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Great Sacrifice Sale!
In order to reduce my large stock of General Merchandise
at once, we have decided to put on a
GENUINE BARGAIN DAY
At Arcola on Saturday, Sept.. These goods are all new and
the 15th, will be the day when 1 first-class in every particular
you can buy from the under- �
- .'
signed anything in their store at;
They were bought before the nse
actual Cost. This stock consists I in prices and the price we put on
of a full line of staple dry goods, them will be less than they can
notions, dress goods, shoes, cloth-
ing, hats, drugs, hardware, tin-
be bou�ht to-day at wholesale
ware, groceries, etc. cash pnces.
We will have plenty of' Clerks
to wait on you and see that your
wants are attended to. We have
the goods that you will need and
you can get them now at less
money than you can at another
time or place in this section
during this Fall.
A dollar saved is a dollar earned, and if you will adopt
this motto you will
find yourself coming to Arcola Saturday,
SEPTEMBER 15th. At actual whole-
sale cost these goods are going, You take advantage of this
·sale which lasts only
One Day,. and you will serve your best
interest. Cash will be required for all
purchases on this occasion, on account
of the extreme low prices. Come All
H. C. Barnhill & Son,
ARCOLA,
GEORGIA.
OUDINAltY'� NO'l'iCES
Mr. Ellis McLean, of Metter,
spent Wednesday in town.
Mr. J. W. Wilhams, of Adabelle,
was I� the city Thursday.
AI isses OJ" Lec und Lula War·
nock of Brooklet left Wednesday
to enler Brenan college atGaine.·
ville.
Masters Sydnoy Smith, Charlie
Preetorious, Iumau Foy, .fobn
Sample and Fayette Clary left
Thursday for Sharon, wbere they
will enter Sacred Heart Semillary.
Mr. Allen Bunce left this morn·
ing for Atbens to resume bis
studies in the University of
Georgia.
Mr. J. D. Auderooll, ulterspend.
lllg �ome time with his brother,
Mr. C. M. Anderson, returned to
hiS home at Cordele Monday.Dol"•• ,,, The 10cal liel�
L. TJ. Barr will write yon a good
contract on I if. insurance.
Mrs. J. A. Broonen went up to
Athens Tuesday to place MISS
Nita Brannen in school at Lncy
Cobb iustitute.
\
•
WHEN You THINK OF I Mie. Bessie Blitoh, of Blitchtou,
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES. is visitinl( her brotber,
Mr. J. D.
Blitch.
Miss Mae Dixon, of )<�gypt, IS
the gnest of ber brothar Mr. H. L.
When you need hoy tieo oall on
Dixon.
Raines.
We have the best service that I Mrs. S. L. ·George
has returned
can be bad and give you the
..
best
I
froOl a viSit to Savannah.
.ample that can be Illade. Mrs. S. S. S8s.er, I;ttlo Mill
Bullocb Oil Mills Clara Leo S.s8er and �Iaster
Bale yonr hay and buy the
tieSj
O'Connor Susser are the gnesh
of Raines. this week
of Mr. aud Mrs. C. B.
Mr. J. F. Fields left Wedne ••
GrIDer.
day for bis home In Keniston, N..
Mr. und Mrs. D. D. Ardell uI�d
Chl'lI
.
tl falllily
have returned frolll a trip
"were le ":1 engage JU,
)8
to Virgilli'l..
Dleroantlle bUSI09SS. Mr. FlOlds
has done much for the UpbUlldlllg
Before you IDsme your hfe
see
of Stateshoro aud we are sorry to
L. L. Barr.
tlOO so publio.spiflteel tl 0itlzen Mr. R. Hllgins,
ot Groveillllrl,
leave us. has some
of the finest ooru we
ever SIlW. H. brought a stalk to
tbe·News otUce this week with SIX
full eill'S on it. This will proha·
bly be put ou display at the fair
this filiI.
.
Mr. E. Daughtry. of Portal,
hrought us a specimen of the fin·
est sweet potatoes we have seEll
thiS seas<'n.
The ladies of the PresbytelQu FOR SA LE-Go·c"..t, good as
"hul'ch IlQd all ice orealll festival new, will
s.1I at a bargain. Ap.
Vly to box 171, Statesboro, Ga.
Tuesday afternoon to raise money
for the Thornwell Orphango at
Clinton, S. C. About twenty·
live dollars were ralse.1.
Seo L. L. Barr for life
anee.
Miss Naullle Eleanor Blakeney,
of South Carolina arrived Tues·
day. She will have ohllrge of the
department of elocution in the
Statesboro Iustltute.
M iS8es Maude and Ida Durden,
of Summit, are the guesto this
week of Mr•. J. ,T. Zetterower.
l\[r. A. J. Thorpe, snpervisor of
the Singer Sewiug Macillne Co.,
aceompaniou by IllS wife and MISS
P. Gussmall, of Savannah, spent
Saturday and Sunday in the city
tho gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Parker.
F ish is bram foed. If you waut
Dlore brains wo have (jsh every
day.
Miss Barr loft Thursday morn.
ing for Meridian, Miss., whero'she
goes to enter tbe Meridian Female
oolle�e. Dr. PatrIck, of Myrs, was amoug
Carry your COttOIl to tho oil the visitors who spent tho day
mill glllnery alld get the best find in town Thursday.
quickest work. No delay there. Mrs. W. H.Wllters Ilnd Mi.s Lula
Fish I Fish I Fish i every day W"ters havo return.d from II Visit
"t D. Baines. Phone tiS, No. 18 to lIIrs. H. tlnssey at Colnmbns.
.JoLn 'Blitch left Tuesday moru· QllIte a crowd wellt ont to the
lug fOI' Stone MonlltulIl, whero he union meeting lit Clito ThurscillY
gues to enter the un Iverslty school' morning.
for boys. Mi.ses S"dle and Gussie Lee,
Mrs. G. G. N. MacDonAII is who have been VISiting friend. III
visiting her danghter, Mrs. MlLth· Sltvannah, have returned home.
ews, in Dublin, thip week. No one would buy a sailboat with
l\·{eRsfs. \Vyley DeLoaoh aud snils that CQuid lIot be
ruefed. '11l1cro
LAon Hall composod a party that
is nl\Vnys thllt possibility of 11 little
spent \VaduesdllY nt th� river fish-
too IIl1loli willI! that makes n onutiulls
IllUIl ufraid lio go unprovided, 'rhe
thinking mOil. whose stomnch sOll1e�
t·il1les goes buok Oll him, provides f01'
his stolllllch by k�cJli ug n boLtle of
KOIlol For Dyspepsiu within rench.
.1iOllol digest what YOII ellt nnd restol'es
thestolnllch to tlleoomlition to proper­
ly perform its functions. Sold by \Y.
il. 1'lIi •.
D. Barnos
Mr. Lester Proctor has retUI'II'
00 froln a trip to Indian Springs.
and At,1alltll.
Mr•. W. C. DoLoach has reo
turned t rOIll Pulaski.
If you want fl.h we have tholll
every day. Phone us, No. 18.
D. Bnrne.
Go to Raines for your baling
ties ODd sllve money.
.
Mi.s Id" Belle Williams, who
been the guest of Mis. Ruby
Simmon. for several days, retnrn·
ed to her bome at Sw"insborO
Tnesday.
Miss Lnoy Bird and Mi.s Aaron
left Tuesday to enter the Georgia
Normlll and Industrial college at
:Milledgeville.
We have II tetl.m to haul yonr
cotton at a reasonable price.
)'hone us Ilnd we do tbe rest
Bulloch Oil Mille
Mr .•J. M. Hflndrix brought in
a lille specimen of Jnpnueee COlle
yesterday, measuring ten feet.
He says he has n largo. quantity
of th is CIIIlO.
A bath uimUlses t.he skin nnd ritls
tile pores of refuse. A. bAth
lIlukl1s
(01" better felluwship ami C1t7.enship.
Not only sllollhl the out 81th! of the
hody be cll!nnscd, Ullt oGCnSiUlluillse of
Il l,uxative or cnthnrt,1Q 0llens the
bowels and clcnrs the 5.v!!tcm of ollelie
mlltter. .nest fol' Lilis nrc DeWitt's
Little Endy nlsers. Phmsnnt little
plls thnn do Ilot grilH! or flicken. Sold
by IV. II. Elli.,
!\Irs. Leah Durdell, who h.s
been the guest for severn I duys of
MISS Georgia Turner, r�turned to
her home in Metter Tuesday.
'l'l1e Jaxoth'e effect of Chnmberlain)s
Stomaoh and Liver 'J'nblets is songree­
able aud so I1llturnl tihat you onn hardly
realize thnt it IS produoed by n medi­
cine. TlIesc tablets IIlso uurc indigest­
ion, For sale by all tll'Uggi8t<.
iug.
Muster Roger Holland, who bns
been seriously III with fevol', i.
some better.
.
Miss Myrtle Smith loft Thurs·
dny morning to enter Wesleyan
FeOla1e college at Macon.
ADMINISTUA'J'OH'� SALK
GeQrgl/l, llulluob county.
Ag-reenulc to nil urdur g-rllllted all
the ad dllY of September, lOOn. by court
01' ordillury or ElUil 11 lIei oounty, Gcor­
gin•. 1 will sell before the court house
door III the flity of S'·.ntcsbol·o, to the
hiJlIJCEit hiddl'I' for ollsh between lihu
It!gnJ houri of slllu the following" de­
scribed property tio-wit:
A II thlltoer.tni 1.1 I:rnct or jJllr('cl of land
lying anti beillg filtunted IU tile stllte
nlld HOU:lty Ilfnresuid, lind uontnlll­
ing" one hundred nnd IHty-ninu !lcres
1I"IOI'e or less, :11)(1 bounded b.l' lind
touching Innda of ,Tessie 1i'. Lanier nnd.
1..1':'I"I'I-:n8 OF AIHlIINI8TftA'I'ION
'1'h08. F, LUllicr. 1I11d particulnrly TOllllwhoOlllmuYoollccrn:
known lind tlcsignuh.ltJ by plat IlUtt..lOIIl '.r. F'. Brnllllen Il!lving in proper
the division of the LUlie Inl1113 of snid form UI)]Jheil to file for permanent
coullty M lot No.2, silid pint being letters nf lttlmiuistrntioll 011 tihe estate
millIe UTld tlll'ned o�'e� tn lIle by H. H. of.M rs. 8uI'IIIi A. JJr1l111101l, Into of snld
COile, wneyor ot ]Iullouh nounty, cOlillty,tliis hi to cite all nlld singular
Geo�g-Ill. the creilitol's nnt! llext of kIll 01 )(rs.
SUlll,sale being IIHlllu for the purJl�se 'Surlll! A Bl'lIlInCIi to be 111111 I'llpenr at
of llllylllg the debts of B, L. LnnlCr, Illy oflll:c within 11he tillle allowetl by
tlec�l1sed and for Llw J�nrpose C!f tllst,ri· In\\" lint! show GUuse if sllr they oan,
blltlon among the ilCII'S, '.rllls tlte Ud why IltJrmllllcnt IIdl:linlstr'lItion should
dllY of Septeluber, ]flO�. , not be grllllted tu '1'. li'. JJrnllnen 011
.
.
,TeSSie F. I,nnwr. AlI·s. Sllrllh JL Urllllllen's estnte.
Atlml11istrntl'l.x of the cstute of JJ. I" Witmess Illy hnntllllld ollicin: signn-
l,nnlcr, deoel\se_'I_. ' tllre, this an.l dny of Sept. )000.S, I•. FlIOOHE, O'·I!lnul'Y U, O.
L\ OM [NIS'.l'RA·rOR'S tiAT.,lt,
Georgia, Bulluoh County
Will be aold to the highest bldtler at
ptlblio1Jtlt(:rYl before the court hOllse
door in the OIly of Sf:ucshoro. in I'lnitl
OOlll1t,y, on thu first '1.'ucstlIlY in Ooto­
bel' next, between the leglll hollr:t of
sllle, till! following tll!!Oeribecl JlI'o(lerty
to-Wit: All thllt oertllin truct or pur­
f�el of 10lld lYing and being In the
152Hrtl G.lf. dl8trlrt nf suill oounty,
cOlltinining Olle hUlIdrud lind tlllrt,y-live
nl�res !IIore or )('8S, nud bOllndcl1 88 fol­
low8: 011 the north by tho Inuds u( A.
C. Parish, I!lIst by lands of A. ". WIl­
tel's, snuth by lauds ur Itl. Smith and
welt by lundio! of G, I:i'. Lee. The above
desoribed property is thut o(theestate
of thp lilte W. N. I.ee, late of suill
county deceased. 'rerllls oi salu, one­
third CHl:IlI, bnlulloc one Hilt) two �'ellrs,
deferred pnymcllts to benr illterc!lt ut
tile rate of 8 per cent per IlllllUm from
dnte of Ilurnlmse, Iluruhu�er pn)'lIIg for"
titles. slllall Tlot,es with RIJprO\'ed 8e�
insuL" ��;i:.;fie\�itllll,l��J�.qllircd. ��I�!� .����em-
Ad lIli II ist.i'litor.
NOT1CF:. DKIITOIIS ..\XD Cn�I)ITOHS.
All persons in lebtcli to tllt1 esl·nte of
::hlnhwlll Akllls nre herby 1I0t;IUcd tu
muke irnllIedintc se�tlellIent, !tllll nil
perfions to wholll sltld .Mnlachi .Akllls
\VIIS IIIdebted I1rc requested to present
their chullls l ..t once.
Rhodn �\kins /tilt! I. L. Smith,
Admlnlstraturs, Stlltl'sboro. Gil.
nranlloll & Booth,
Att'ys fOI' cst!tte) SlItesboro, Gil.
Fon SA I;I� on LID A Sll,
Thirtecn furllls !tllli J ,000 !lcres of tim­
ber in one body, Suid fnrmB ),2and
3 horso fltrms; goot.! buildings; fnrllls
lllUI t,imber loonLl'd Ilrount] ]3il'tl li'ord,
GIl'llllvilltlllllil Smiley, Gil, Any per­
SOli wanting f'nrllis 01' tiilllbeJ" olin sec
1:'. C. Kioklightur,
11ird Ford, GlI,
PETITIOS tr�H GUAnDIAS8JJII'
GEOR(iIA-Ulll.1.oCIl OOUNTY.
To all wlJOIn It lUll)" (:onctlru:
Bornee flilgius fUl\'lug Dpplied (or
ICllnrdislIShir 01 th.e p"rsoIlRnnd prop ..
eI'''y of lJeorgc C. flngills Kud Ueatrloe
.Mabel B'\gill� minor children of
Charles D. Unglns, late of said
(Jounty,lIecmlSetl, notice is given that
SUitt Rppli<mtion will be Iwnrd at my
oftlce ut tell o'clnck 11. III., 011 the flrst
.Monday in Ootober ncxt.
'1'his Sept. 3, 1006.
S. L. MOORJ.:,
OrdlOllry & ex omoio Clereof Ordinary
I.Y-A. "F. TO SEI,I. 1.A.ND
.T. D. Rimes. alillilnistrntor of the
estutu uf .Jordall 1". ninu�s,t)eed, has, In
proper forlll, npplied to the under­
digned for 104\'0 to sell lalld belonging
t,o Bllid dcuellsetl lind suitl apllilcation
will be heurd on the first Montlay in
October next.
.
TillS Sept, 3, 1006.
�. )." Mellin:, OrdlnllrY, B.O.
l"':A\,�: '1'0 SELl. I.AND
Uhmlll .Akinsnnd I. 1.. Smith ad-
11I1nislirntors of the estllte uf Ma'lnoh!
AkIIlS.dt.!ul!ll!'!etl, hus, ill proptr form,·
�Pllhed to tile IIndersigned for lellve to
sell land belOIl�lTIg ttl snitl deoeosed
JlIH1 sllitinll]diclltiull will bu hcurd on
the lirst ALolltiny in October Iluxt.
This Supt, H, 1.00fl.
S. j,. MOOUll, Ortllllory
A OM IN lti'l'n'l'OU'S S.\LE
Genrglll, Bullouh County.
\\'ill be Hold heroro the court lIollst!
door, In tho OIty of Stntesburo, in the
Emid COil nty, to the hig-nest bidder dur­
ing the legnl houfs of RIlle, on tho first
'J'ucsdny ill October, I. ext the tollow­
ing desoribed property tOawit: Ali
thut certnin trnot or parcul of lund ly­
Ing buil,lg in the· 1340th G. M. distriot
01' stllli cuunty, (:ulltnining aile hun­
dred norcs, IIIOl"e 01' less, IlJId bounded
by tile following lands to-wit: On the
lIorth by the lauds of .T. N. ])cnlnard,
CII!t bv lnnds of E. A.. Denmnrk, south
by htlilis of J, M. Donaldson and welt
by the lilnds of l!'. Lt'. Donaldson. Sold
liS the property of the Jnte SU8LHHl E.
UII'd, of said oOllnty) dccellsed. 'l'errfuJ
(Jf8nle, (mail.
'J.'lIis Sept. 6th, 1000.
.1. n. nmD, Ad",r.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
81.00 A YEAR, STATESBORO. GA.. TU �:SDAY,
SEPTEMBER 18, 1906 VOL. 6 NO 28
in Waynesboro.
Statesboro, Ga:
nppomt-rl J'(JJlOI·t buck ill writin� I.ftel·"oon t,hnt. "1)1,hin� hatl hP:�I."e..pt to l,nch lIeg�-;---
Idle t'eRult) ui' Its finrlill�8, uud jWlil"1d I,," thu ('ollforl'lIca, I I Ithill. they he aud u re hurebv ein- Col. H. r.u. Moore Lheu read a lip Icated In Oarter �urd.r
ployered to inv.stigate I,l," mllt'li"LLUr
frolll Mr. Hrunn-u say iug
I
\ialrlb8tll. G"., Sepl.. I·' -It i.
terof the "'" of 1II0ney or whiskey thut, he W"8 willing for hi•."om" l'eIIOrl,"'I.
h�r" tod"y thut, all AITort.
m the primn rv hy e ither of tho to be wrthdrnwn rrnm the
O'IIl\ltHl- wns mnd« by H mob ill the upper
cnnd idutes uow before I.hls COI'-l'tiou 011 cOllditiol.'
I·hat ·Mr. SI:?P·I!',Ilrt. of I.he counny.to IYIIC!I Frank
veutrou, purd WIthdraw hl8 1.1IU11� ulso.
I
hd1lnrl1(:I"
I,ht: negro ullaged tu huyu
"He.olved, furnher, ThilL thu leLLel' slLiel ,it WIlS npparent th"t bell" unplioatert In the
Onrter
counmttee be, and they are hnre- ueit.hnr (If tbl1 present caud
idntes murders hore last, your and who
hy, empowered t,t!f�uk� t�8tllnnny wouldever
receive the nomination was rnleOS(HI rrnm jui l this week
When the resolution of Mr. either 01'1111)' 01' by nfliduvif 1111,1 und �h"t nhure lire other good
men 011 n $000 bOUlI .igl:llrl hy himself.
Green had heen read, Col. R. Lee thn.t tho sn id comuuttee be given in the
district t,hllt could get_the Turner IS the negro preacher
Moore srirnng quite a sensation by such tune within the next twent�' (IOUlinlltlOn.
Mr. Sheppard reo wlwm Alf MOMa oaid hirud him
reading tw" affidaVits from-Bryan d"y. to make said investrgutlou,
I'Il,ad to &utlrorizo the wit,hdruIOul forJ. G. R"wil!lKs to kill the Oar­
eounty quoting the remarks which 8tHI that this
couventron now of his nome. "Then," sa id Mr. t"r children. At the trial
he was
Bheppard made the day aft.er thu adjouru subject to tlie c.1I of Moore,
'·W" will not withdraw Mr. found guilty of being." aooeesory
ptimary elect.ion when be thought t-he chninnuu ; provrderl ,
twit!
IHl'tllllllJll'l'IIHl.lnll.'1
to tho fnct, hut with u reoom-
�!l had a majority of the popular call shall 1)0 mild. hy snid
ohair- The 402d ballot, was taksu. mendation to mercy.
HI. ca�e
vote in �he district, to the elTect mun withi .. the next. twenty duys,
I
Then IV. F., Train, of Ch"thDUI. W8S curried to the Georgia su­
that be t�ou�ht he should receive ,. Resolved, further, That each offered a resolurion
to adjourn t·he preme court and tho jUdgmeut r••
'
the nomination, as be had tbe ma- of the caudidm.es .b,,11 have the
convention to meet. again lit versed. ,
jorityof the popular vote. Col right to appe"r III person or hy Wayneshoro,
on Monday, Septe.",. As it was imposaible to,obtaiu
Moore etressed tho foot that now uttorney uud deferid any charge bel' 2-1th. This
motion wus cpr- any evidence agalUst 'l'urner ex.
he .hould live up to hi. word lind that may be Dlade at
the investl' rled, McKenzie of Burke, votlUg C"pt I.hat of AU Moore, which
the
let Mr. Brannen hnvo tbe' noml' R!,tion.
with the ohepp.rd d.legatlOn and supreme cllnrt had dilcreditHd,
he
natIOn, us the latter had a popu· "Resol".d, further,
That any givlUg them the vote necessary to W8S returneu
Oll t.he order signed
'I"r majority of nearly thirteeu dark horse ctludidate alt'ented by cllrry the
resolution. This calDe by Judll" Mitchell of the .uperlOr
hundred vote.. No effurt was Slad Investigation b. given the R8 a ooipplete lurprise to the
Bran. court. Turuer ...ent from hore to
made on the part of the Sheppard I'ight to applllr in person or by at· nen foroes,
who thougbt that in Hahira, but no soon a. he I"arned
delegatio!), then or later, to r.cute torney in hiS own
defen.o." McKenzie they had a mall who the tell'p.r of the pooplo left tbe
or disprove the affivllvits. Col. Col. R. Lee Mouro spoke In op·
would remaiu loyal until the end. cOlllmulllty. It 18 impossible to
- - ------------__..:
1II00re made one of tbe ablest and pOSition to the resolution, colling Thus
tl.e matter resta. learn partioulars at tbe attelllpt.d ""'=============r==============
most forceful speeches in Mr. attention to the fact tbat It was
IYllchiug,huta trustworthy citIZen Negro Lynched
Brannnn's b.balf yet made on the only an excuse to gnin time. Tho Bryan :Will Speak
from tbat sectIOn .aY8 forty or Waco, Teue, Sept. 15.-Mit.
600r of the oonvontion. convention assemblee! here tu A P' d P k fifty
men were looking for the n!· I 1<"
. b 27
The session Friday mowing was nomll:.ate u congressman al;d he
t Ie mont ar.
gro on the night of his arrival
ahe I rUler, a lIegro a out
taken. up with speechmaklUg i H. was in fllvor of going
about the Atlanta, Go., Sept. 15.-Plano there.
yean of age, wna I,nched hya
Lee Moore and E. K. Overstr�et tusk and staying ill session con. sllbject
to revi.ion, for the recep- I
moh tonitlbt at Rosehud, Tex8I,
for Brannen, alld MAssrs. Collins tl11uonsly ulltil it wae don". Both
tion of William Jennings Bryan A Reception for
. being otrnng up to a water tank ill
and Guckenbeimer for Sheppard, Brannen aud Sheppard had been
in Atlanta, September 20, wore
the heart of town and a fla.hlIght
taking the prl11clpal pllrts. An before the
convention aud some formulated Thurpday e,,"niug at
a
Rev, J. C. Rowan: pioture taken of tho ecene. The
earn"ot etl'ort was made to reach quostion. were asked them theu
meeting of the Young Men's Oem· One of the mo.t pleastlnt
social negro'. offenee was
that of outting
Bome agreemellt. Charge after and the allswer. were satisfactory.
ooratlO League, in tbe office of events ot the sOason was the recep.
a white German farmer by the
oharge of money and ... hi.key be· It would be til. same a. naminl!
11 PreSident Lamar Hill, Gonld tion iu bonor
of Rev. J. C. Rowan, ..
ame of ll'aank Hess With a razor.
iUJ ueed alld a vagu" intilllati6n oOlllmittee
of three Sheppard del. buil!llUg.
of tho Presbyterian church, at the
Con8iderable raoe feelIng. wa.
that affidavits could be produced egates, he said, as the chairman
According to present lllforma· home of Mr. and Mn·.'R. J.
Kenue.
maillfested and several negroe.
ItO. prove It, WIlS made atlainst was a Sheppard man.
At the end' tion, Mr. tlryan will arrive here dy, on
North lIbin st�e.t, Tbul'.' who exprelled their·
Vl8WO on thp.
�rllnnen by the Sheppard lielega' of three weeks Ihe
breach wonld at 0 o'clock in the mOlning. Sop· day evening, l'ept.
18tb. It was
incident 'were badly beaten.
tIO!!. be as great
or greater thlln at
tember 20, and the general reoeJl' given ae a mark of esteem to thi. Masted Men IIIfIed 111'*5
A resolntion �y IIIr. ShearGu�e, present, and besld•• the oonven.
tlon committee will meet him at young man who has
beell one of
of -IllffiDlr:haUl county to have .. tion WIIS III no wily
bound to act the tram and
escort' him to the the DlOSt faitbful, earnest and
cemmlttee of tW'l from each Side UPOll the report of the investiglit.
Piedmont hotel, w1.on b'reakfast brilliant preachers the chnrch hal
ap��in�ed, With the cHaIrman qf ing committ-ee.
will be served. ever hod.
tbe convention &S ex·officio memo Mr. Collino spoke In favor of
A pubiio reception from 11 to The larg" and
handsome lawn
ber, to investigllte tbess charges the resolution. He
.. "I these 12 o'clock in the hotel
is Within wa, ta.tefnlly d.corated With Jap.
and report at the "nd of �hree chal'gos .Lould be investigated,
the plan. now prov.ided for. At aneso lanteruB. Arranged
IU
weeke, was introduced. 'rhe res(l' and If it IVOS proved that
eit,her of 2 o'clock In ·tbe afternoon :Mr. groups
of five or six eit.herchattintl
Iutlpn WftS 8S follows: tbe gentlemen had
used wklskey Bryan will dehver a"
address mArrily or playiug games. the
both institution. '12,000. Two
"·Wherells, On I!'riday lost, tbe or money to obtaio votes that h.
frolll the grandstand in tho race Iluest. spent a vHry plensant
even. citizens accosted by tbe robbere
7th inst., It was reported to thiS wonld not receive hiS
vot.. He track at Piedmont Park.
Presi· iog. Exquisite mU.lc was furn.
were held up till the job was
oonvention tbat otfers hod been would not only be disqualifiod to
dAllt Roosevelt spoke from this ished by Miss Leo�le Braunen and
compl.tod. The robbers were at
DI'Ide in the WRy of oa.h and tbe I
servo as a congre.sman but wonld
stand last October. A special IIIrs. W. M. OlIver. During the
work two hour.. Tho pxplo.ion
eeoretury.hip for the nomiuating be liable to prosecution
liS well. platform will be erected tor the .veninl(
refreshments were served, frightened citizens who stayed
iu
,of a congressman: and, Mr. Overstreet spoke at lenith
occasion. Mrs. Kennedy WIIS ao.i.ted in
I.hetr homes. Several pooses are
"Whereas, said offers appear
t"lagamst
the resolntion. He plead· As yet It is not
known whether receiving by Mrs. VanWagenen,
in pursuit.
oreate dissatisfaction 011 tl:_e part .d fvr harmony in the demooratic
Mr. Bryall willlaave tbe city on Mr•• W. M. Olivor, Mis.
Eunice =-=-=-=-=-=-=--=-"'-
=======================
of a numb.r of the delegates to party. The debt. I,bat
we owe to. on afternoon
or ·evenmg tralll, Lester and Mrs ..Wllliams.
All
tbis conventIOn; and, I
the democratic party is greater alld plans
for the "flernoon follow· tbe young people in town w"re lll'
"Whereas, said. report hos than tbat we owe to any
olle man, ing speakillg lire contingent upon vlt.d, attesting
the popularIty of
oaused lllore 01· less comment by he SOld. When t.he
,onvention more dofinite informatlOll
con· the'gnest of hOllor.
.
tbe Jlress throughont the stnte
of opelled hel'e tbr�e weeks ago Bran. oarumg
·that pOint.
Georgia: and, ueu
and Sbeppard wel'e concedod E. P.
Burus IIl1d Lawton Nalley Sepalille Seals for l'iegroes
"Whereas, It is the duty of to he men of honor,
witbout stain were appoiuted II committee t,) Savann�h, Ga., September
this cOllventioll to mUlIlt:UIl lind or
blomi�h upon their pl'i\'u.t or confer'with the
ruilroads relative
-The city council this afternoon
support the DemocratIC purtyof public lives,
an<l uow there are to reduced
rates to Atlantll for
passed an ordillanpe providing for
the First congrossiu"nl d,st"ict 80 churges 'Jf briberv IIqain.t
both of this occasion. PreSident
Lamar
the .eperation of the raoes aboard
as to leave no blot "pon lilly
of them. The longer tbe convelltlOn Hill will complete
tbe arrange. the street cars in Savllnnah. A
tbe IIcts or dOlllgs of the party so oillys ill ses.ion
ti,e bitterer Will mouts for Mr. Bryan's viSit after
far as it IS In the powel' of thl. �he feelinge
becollle. He was he has heard from
him.
delegation of lellding n.groeo of
the city appeared befr,re the COUll"
oonvention; alld, against the
resolution beoause it
All Th Family
cil in opposition to tbe measure,
"'Wherells, It is tbe duty of ·was unfair, needless
and would nco
e
and their protest was beard. It
each and every delegate to tim cOlllplish nothiug.
It is the dllty, Suddenly Crazed. was of no .avail, huwever. the
convention to Oonsider the party be said, of the
candidate. to help Charlo'tte, N. C., Sepl. 1<1.- pa.sage of the ordlllance being
abeaa of any individual or eitber settle
thi. matter. He proposed Crazed by religIOn, four well.to.· unanllllOUS.
of tho candidates now before
thiS II conference committee of do negroes, Reed And.rsoll, his No separate compartments
are
convention for nominatIOn;
I.here four from each side to get the daughter and two 80ns, ran amuck r.'Iu-ired, but merely separate
fore be it
two candidates togoth�r lind in a remote section of Anderson .ellts. A certain portion of overy
COMMI'rTE� 0" ,'IV': see
ifsoIDefalftlndjustagreement connty, South Carolina, yesterday cllr will he assign"d
to eacb race.
"Resolved, 'J'bllt II committ�e
could be roached. Meanwhile the IIfternoon, attacked and stoned This is an arrangm.nt that
bas
of five be appolDted, two from
resolution of Mr. Shearouse to severn I white persons and destroy. long been desired by the wh.ite
tbe Sheppard delegates lind two
have money and whiskey cbarges ed property. 'I'he Andersous people.
from Brannen delegates, with the
investigated was lost by the tie finally barrioaded them.elves iu
vote of eighteen to eighte'en.
chairman, to be instructed, and Mr. Overstreet then offered his
their home, defying arrest.
tbey are hereby mstructed,
to in·
resolution for a conference oom.
Dr. W. A. TripP, whom the
vestlgate all suob cbarges, and. ,.
polioe sought to have enter the
tbat tbey be, 'IInd they are
nllttee. l'bl.,�as accepted by the bouse and drug the maniacal
h b d to
oummons
other Side. Ihe followmg dele· negroes, was shot aud thro,"n
ere y, empowere·
.
1
'T
betore them any or 1111 pllrtie. to
g"tes were na�.d: For Sheppar<, bodily tbrough.the door.
'f t d that said
Messrs. CollIu" of Chatham, The negroes were not overpower.
testl yon mat "1', lin ··b d
'committee be and they ore here·
HIDes of LI erty, MacFarlan of ed until Heod Andorson was killed.
b £1, t aob and McIntosh
lind KlCkllgbtel' of Bry. The Andorsous owu v!lluable
by ant orlZB 0 8wear
e ';1 B 'f G I'
. I tl 1111
tin. !lor rqonen: ,,' ossrs.
- I es f
.
propert d h hi
every witness w
lorn ley.,
•
of 'l'oombs, Ohapmnn of Screven,
armlllg y til) were Ig y
mons to tell the tl'llth, the whole I Moore of Bulloch and WilliaOls of
respe·cted by tbe white•.
. trutb, and Llothiug bllt the
truth, I Emanuel.,
I Tho survivor. wore lodged
!'�� tI�t tbe.
committeo he_:eby This co!Omitteo reported
III tho .jail at Anderaon today.
CONVENTION
ADJOURNED BANK,. OF STATESBORO,
Without Making Nomination.
To Meet September 24,
Un-pital, 70,OOO,UO
lS,OUO.OO •8Ul'plus,
---OPI'ICCR'-
J. L. OOI.l!:III .... M W. C. "AUk Ie" •. C.nRuova.
C••blerrr.,ald•••
-aiRKTO"_
.. I••• '11•••
-
B 'II Oull.u,1
we P.rlr..r
It 1.8mltll
• L CUI....n
JW 0111"
WI' &111•
ACCOUNTS or FIIUI8 1&1111 INDIVIUUO\L!l80LIOITFlD
Death of an Infant,
Friday mornlDg the t8.montb••
·
old IOU of �{r. and Mr.. A. III.
Deal died after an IlIne.8 of aboot
ten daYI. Th& ohild'. death wa.
caused trom teethilig. Tbe inter­
ment occurred Friday .fternllon
iu East Side cemetery, the funeral·
servieee beiug conducted by Rov.
J. C. Rowan, C!f the Preebyte�ian
church.
Good Meetini at Clito.
The Bulloch eouuty Womao'.
�[i.. ionary Uuion held tbeir au­
nual a.loelatioQ witb Clito BliP'
tut ohurcb "bur.day, Sept•. 18.
h had bsen plallned to bave a
two day.' meeting, but on aocoout
of the dry weather it wa. decided
to Hni.b the hu.inell and have a
one day meeting only. Delegatee
from all the churehel of the couu.
ty were pnoent.
•
An interelting
program .wal rendered lind much
llltbu.la.m arouled. Conveyancel
m!t those ,,0111ing on thg train at
the depot and carried them to tbe
chorob abcut a mIle (rom Clito.
DID�"r was spread on the groDnd•.
Quits a number frOID StateBboro
aU.nded tbe meeting.
St. Pllul, MlUn., Sept. 15.-Ten
masked bandits on boroeback
rode into Underwo<>II,: N. D., 50
mile. from Biemark, early thiS
Olorning, blew opell the safes io
tho Socunty State Bank and the
First State Bank alld &ecur&d from
Storms of Life
may come almost any moment. Every'man ought
to have money saved to protect him and those de·
pendent upon him through times of trouble and
sickness.
Be business·like. What are your weekly ex.
penses? What are your weekly earnings? Is there
a balance? If not, cut down the 'expenses until
there is a balance and save this balance. Open an
account with us and place this balance with us each
week before you are tempted to spend ·the money.
The First National Bank
8tarving to Ilea·t·h. Of Statesboro,
BROOKS SalMONS,
President.
Oa.
J. E. McCROAN,
Cashier.
-Directors:
F. P. UEGIS'fEU, .M. G. DUANNEN, IV. W. WIU,IAMS,
J 4S. D, ;RUSHING, }'. N. OUlMES, llUOOKS
SIMMONS
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar ($1.00) will open an account with
us. Start anil make it grow. .
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits. In
. terest paid quarterly it you wish .
,.'
i
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EXCITEMENT ATTACK IS
REID DEFENDS SElF I WITH THE VOTERS
Form,r Stl Vlrd... 0' Oeorgl. 801
dl.,. Hom. Rout. Charlcter AI
1111 • In Pol tid Statement
SEVEN DIE IN WRECK.
U. S. MARINES LAND ITS ANSEl FOR GOVERNOR HAVANA IS CUARDED' MRS
At Havana for Protection of
A merican Interests
Second Pr mary In South Carollnl I
Throw Duwn of T I man and Ad
yocates of statl D .penury The Cuban Capital Virtually
In State of Siege
Is Question of Government
Ownership, Says Bryan.
DI•••lrou. HI.d On ColIl.lon or Twt
Frelghl Train. on W & A R.llra••
Rllulta from Forgottln Ord.....
LOUISVILLE'S
Govcrnme t Prepared to G ve
• Hot Rccept on-Warsh p of Un
ere SOim II Sent to Protect
Amer can Intorelta
Mad., the Oelcllon of EnthuII
Altlc( Outbur.t In Kentucky
Mllropo I.
And now Jnpnn Is resolved to hold
wbat 81 e conq ered She bas made a
tarltr wall around Mauch ria tbat ex
f8 renewed every three )C rs Nearly
all tl e lIags are n Ie at the Brooklyn
Nnvv '\ or 1 w I ere 100 need ewomen are
employed SEAT8 FOR NEGROII.
Jim Crow 8treet Cn Regul.tlon for
8.vlnlnh
The Savannah Gil city council
Wedn138 lay ortcrnoon I US8Ad an orell
nee rnvldlng for the Hel aration or
the ru ee aboard the street cars In the
city A delegation of nilg oms of lhft
elty api 011 ed I ercre the cou ell 11
011)()81 Ion to tho n eeeure aad their
I oteat \\ RiI heard It \\ as of no avail
hov: ever the passage of the ordinance
�elng unanlmo s
No sa orate compartn onts are re­
qulred b t merely separate aeata
8TENSLAND l8 INDICTED
Doctors Form In,urance Complny
The Inte state I ICo luau once com
nn will a napttal of 11 half millon
dol urs 1I e t nda to be S I plied by
the physicians or the Routh I B8 been
chartered nt Nashville Tunn
Chlclgo Grand Jury Takl' Aotlon
Agaln't Pr loner In Tingler
The grand Jury nt Chicago I 8S voWtl
In IIctn unte against Pl1 I 0 Stemstllnd
(or er ) resident at the MlIwaukM
A en e �tuttt bank und now unde
arrest t Tangif'!r and Henry \V Her­
rtne the ex enahler now connned In
the co nty Jail In Ohlcago More than
a 8CO 0 ot lndlctme tI were returned
iIIEW MEXICO DEMOCRATS FOR
OPERATING DI8TILL.ERY
In Convent on Vote Overwhelm ";Iy In
Favor of Jo nt Statehood
A 8) eclal tro Sn ta Fe N
1\1
says Tlo territorial democrat c can
vc tlo cnt on recu d Thursday In
favor of joint statelood witb a rlK
ing ute of 1H to 22 te Ielegatea
not
votlnF.' TI e conventlo I dorsed Gov
ernor H G Hngern a fa tn eatlgut
tng and uts Issl g Co n er repub
I
cal omclals but condemned the a
16ged last republican leglslaturo It
alks that every territorial county an 1
other p bttc olllcial be Idvl!!ltlgated
by the governor
JUltice of the POlce II Hated to Court
,
and Bound Over for Trill
J dge John Smith who tor many
lor
Majol'lty �f Mar nel Landed In Ha
Ylna Oredered Blck to Their 8hlp
:\ Wasllngton special sn):'I Late
rJ raday Ight It w S omcially an
c n erl Joe thDt the sailors wi 0
are landed at Hav n tron tI c
\ erlen er ser I ave 1 een ordere I
to Immediately retur to their vessel
leaving OJ shore a s all guard Ior
the A nertcen lecaUon
80UTHERN BUYS A ROAD
FIGHTING THIRTY DAY NOTICE
ralg e I beCo '8 Unite 1
I M Erwin at
Irbonlon,
IUl illicit UIIII
on me HELD UNCON8TITUTIONAL.
BOTH MEN WERlE KILLED
TERRELL. 8EE8 BONAPARTE BRYAN IN
CINCINNATI
Conductor Ind Blrber Have Dladly
Duel on Mo" ng Train
Conductor Lee Ijlcks engaged In a
pistol d el with J M 11gglnbotton
on tbe rear platform of !l car as biB
train was lenvlng tho station at
Drool avilla Fla '1 upsday
afternoon
and both mon were Instantl) kll1er!
Higginbottom wa. a barber or
Brooks
ville
aile of southweltern I, Confirmed by
Ona of the 'Stockholder.
rhe I rchase of the So thwelStem
IHl1road I y the Southe sllway ha�
bt:en onHrmed In New York From
(ne ot the stork I oleters in tbe Vlrglnl"
hi d So tl YeFtern It was leamed that
tho S thern ha. ncqul ad a\1 the Vir
glnia and Soutbwestern Btocl paying
thereror $200 a share or � tola.! or
'4000000
An Appeal to Commerce Commll.lon
by Cotton Men
I'he I teratato eomn cree commls
sian at \\ nshlngton Wednesday heard
arguments rega ding tl e lH!tltlona
from various cotton earning rona.
for Rutho it) to change ratea on ex
port cotton lIon Jesl thon thirty days
notlco It was the flr.t Ume that {he
full comml·slon bad mot ",Ince th�
tqembershlp was Inoreaaed
A.k. Th.t B.ttl••hlp GIorgi. BI
Put In Commlllliion In Hom. W.I....
Govflrnor Terrell of Oeorgla caUe 1
on Secretary BODBI arta at Wa.hlng
ton T le.day to request that the bat
tle.hlp Oeorgl ... blch I. ahout 10 b.
tImed ovor fa tbe go.ernment al
Bat Me be put In oomml.alon In
Gdol'Rla wat•..._ltltar at a.yannalJ
O� Drllll8wlok.
M.k•• 8p••h 10 Big Crow from 81.nd
Erect.d In BII.b.1I P.rk
Introduc.d by Mayor E J Demp
eey anti speaking fr9m a etand erect
ed over th� diamond 01 the Clnclnn,U
I .aeball park William j Brvan Thu,"
d.y nlllllt nddre•••d an audience Ihat
""cupled all the 10000 Beata In tbo
:��on��:al�nd
aeveral thou••nd
Souther" Bell Te ephon. Comp.",
It wee held by J ,dae John T Pell
dtetcn In an order I anded down in the
R I) e lor cou t at Fulton couoty that
Ihe 31.te 01 Oeorll� hu no risht to
CIJ Icct a I) 1 � per cent ,ro.. re­
coil II tax f om Ihe Southern Ben Tel
€'plone oml any the particular atat.-
ta u dor which that tax I. noW'
.ought to be colleoted being deollrelll
IDconlUutlonaL
Doings In Th.
r'---------.------�--�
7l.ocal lielb
�,----------,----------------,
WHIl'i You
I rlUNK OF
HARDWARE THINK OF RAINES
An Empty Victory
wheu expressed plni dy nud nqurv
oually Mt thu !Jullot box .� ovel
wbel unug tbkt noi e IlIUY
III stllk e
It. mOBnlJlg I he peal 10. "III
I as been written inIutters ao pit" II
thAt
" tendency to keep down til.
school But th • IS a tillug of LI.
PSBt uud J 0", we hsve u to
.... n
known lar al d WIde
honlth a.ud I" v death rate
I he 'l",alll.h pnpers have hud
muon to l'il) rhout whnt th�)
nf.l�Ullle t( lUll \ IGtor) fur thL
tiuv Ill' ah "II ,helnl" I) the ro
mo,.1 t th
"U\ nesboro Illey ",sert that
tl s \VII. II :Sheppard V IOtOlY
lust III "hat way It turns Ollt to
bo II Sheppard vIctor) they have
n It 8ft ) t t mndu clour
On� ren
son they havo 11,11 auued "ud ouo
0111) ""' th It It \\ollid be ,,,king
II .way fro III und.r the mflnonoA
01 the Bru,nnen mOil hy lIlovmg It
II 1m Stllt.sboro No" a I th IS
proPOSltlO I f tlwy have uot
J IInped out of the frvlIJg plln In
tJ tho fire theu \'li don t c:utch
tho POlut at all No whllre III
tl e First distrICt WBS sal t Il1flLlt
aLI) strollger for Bruunnell
than
It "ns In the CIty of IV IYllesl oro
No nlllltl t dl!�Lrlct III tl e untlre
I str at gUV" II gOI peroe tnga 01
Brauueu vote. than the WUYlles
bo a Ihslr ct dId No"hore IU
same u �hL"' u at S •• I aboro th.t
we did nt St ateaboro Thuy olin
put the CUIl\ ouuon on wheels
Bud
cart It from town to to" u and the
Ud found
rata )S lower tl til It hUH ever b �I
and c II sidernbly lower thMU It
wnB Jost) OM.r w her un �p JUlIl 0 f
melllll�It.18 WU8 ,,"ule 1 IIP( II 18
Ihedeath ute for tho hr.(nl.
months of thu� \AUr cOlllpnred to
thut of last ) ear for the SlIllIe
lell�Lh of tlllle a )COrdlll� to the
most rollabl� IIlfOrmatlou ohtlllU
able IS Rbou, eIght a fourteeu or
0111) le I I) aile h df liS much
j b 18 18 aB near correct BB we are
ablo a gIve It liS uo record IS kept
of the d 'ath. and no St.t,St ICS 01
tbe suhJeot .re obtallablo EIght
deaths III II III0 mouth. III a cIty of
praotlCally three thousund
habItant. D Barnes
Mr 'y 0 Purker left FrIday
morn nM for I udowlO to be at the
bedSIde of h smother \\ bo IS
seriously III
tho procBsBIOIl
An Outrlge.
Mr C E OMt.O hVlng out or
It �' D route uumber 5 Il fllW
mIles from Statesboro w"s sub
Jected to all ontrllg" laot week
tilllt .hould not go uupuuI,hed
SUlJdny nIght no Mr Oartee
slept ellre free lind at pente ",II
the \\orld, ROlllP cu\\urdly RUBore
aut cr�pt up t, IllS pillee und lulo
IllS lmgg' ilou.. nnd liter
nlly alit to p,eces a bllggy top
hurupss nlld .addle An umbrellll
.. llIob was III the buggy dId not
"'Cllpe tile, IIlnln s klllfe A III In
womun child OJ nil) thlllg elsB
thllt lIulks IIprlght on ho loss
IIhowdldoa thlllgnsiow dO\\11
Hud menlt us cnL up un UIlOOOllt
nll'" s huggy or other propel ty
kno\\s \\ hut h � 18 No pUll18111l�nt
be too SJH ero for slIch n
Mrs �'Ilzabeth K.ullcdy h..
returned frolll II v .,t til friends at
Adabelle alld ExcelSIOr
Mr E C Oliver has returuod
from I busllless trip to Macon
F Ish IS bralll focd If you "aut
b,ulIlolla h.,. hsh evel Y
M,•• Rubv :;1111 III )n. oomph
mautud her Sund lY scho II 0111."
WIth 11 P'OIIII lit Rob.rts MIll Sat.
urduy Ahout tIIllllty members
of her olu.s secured wagoua and
drove out to the 111111 where the
day was spent pleus�nt Iy In fiah­
Ing and boat Ildlll� M,.s Rubv
Siurmona and M,.s l�va Olhff
were tho chaperons
o ) I ror 0 I Igil rvm 1\ ci the cold,
thc utse of the co Igh I hat" bile
W Ik or KOI nek) H 1 "xatl\e Eloney
ltlll lar-the OlJA'11I1l1 I,xathe cough
8) r II Certuln DO oJ1I.t�1f Sold b,
IV 11 EIII.
Mr C B Griner has heeu 111·
rllaposed for the last few dayo,
hut 10 ubout 1111 rIght agalll
"t til lUll hllv€! ft (old it 18 well t
he vl"r) onrl!fuillbuut lUling Ilnythlng
til li \\ III 1ft IBC 11IStiP itlOIl Ue
I nrtlCuh,rl) lJRrcful about I,rupara ..
tlons cOlltllulng opJatfOl'J Ut!o '\_en.
I cdy 8 J IXHtlVt' 1101 C) UII J lfnr which
stop� the cough lit J 1I10\l! thl! bowels
�1l11 by W II ] III,
Mr T W Sanders I. spendIng
R feu du) s III thA CLty With fnendl
M,s. Rul y Sllnmon. has ac­
cepted 11 POSltlOIl WIth the S,m­
mons Co
M,ssPS DaISY n HI MazlO Slm
mons of E 101 Ie! litre \ IBltlllg
Mrs I A Braswell tillS "eekkno v cun beat
'1he good samtllry cond,LlolU
are due to th thorou�h malln"r 11
wlllcb the counc I III". h. I the
to\\ n cleuned up
C1ltlclsm of the men \\ 10 nave
formerly bad the govelllmeut uf
tho town III cb "go lor tbey
hnd to de d
filly more loyu) Ilnd etrongr,r sup
portArs than he has at W ) I es
boru lind throughout the couuty
01 Burke If tl at W IB 1I0t .lIr
f10lellt to mako It a strong Bml
nJll territor) IIh) the soutlment
soukll g II to Its bar lors flOm
the stroL g Bran en 00111 tws of
Em"nlelaHI Jenkllls II 'g along
"Hie I)f Bl rkp �oulrl dlnch It It
W:1uld Seem to US
I f the) put tbe v IOtory on I he
excnse that movlllg It from States
bora w,uld tuke thelf delegates
B"ay from the Brlluueu luflnauoes
wouldu t t seem that they ure
alruld that tbelf delegatos mIght
weake l? Ar. they scured that
they will not stand the fire}
pr•• llme 1I0t If 1I0t then "h)
ha, e tbey gflllled un odval,tage?
Ian t It further from the centor of
tbe terrItory oll",JeII b) Sheppard
th." It wus at Stutesboro? Will
lt 1I0t cost morn railroad fare for
a mun from Bryan futtn.1I
Llb.rty or McIntosb to travel to
Waynesboro thun It 1I0uid to come
to Statesboro? Isn t It true that
Waynesboro IS as nonr the rellier
0' the Bronn"u ten Itory a. IS
Stateaboro?
Suppc su they hlld moveu t to
ReldBvllle "here \\ould the Shep
pard I ICtory have ceme IU at? III
thut sectlOu BfIlllnen carrIed the
popular majorIty and lost the
conuty by a very small margIn
III fnct there are vary fow pl"ces
In the Flfst d,strICt outs de of
Savaunah alld YaUlacmw thllt tho
eeutlll1eut HI not W favor 0
Brauneu
lhe Sh.ppard vIctory In the
lllovlllg of the couveutlon to
Wa) nesboro IS "bout as empty as
the houor he baa galUod by otaua
lUg ant to delldlock a conveut on
when he knows that nearly two
tlllrds of the wb,te Lllen lU the
brst dIstrICt tmoed hlln do\\ 11 nt
the polls aud us empty us IlIB v 10
tory WIll be whon he goes before
the people agaIn IlSklllg them to
reverse themsell 8S
SlIva110ah pol tlC"Ins are trYlUg
to bog tbe COm eutlon aud aefeat
the \\ III of the people as expressed
10 an electIOn \I heu tbe Inl gest
peroentage of tbe \ oters turued
out that has eler voted lL1 the d,s
trlCt before or \\ III ,n tbe next
ten yeur� to oome unles. It be
tbat they take a notIOn to snit
down these Sal unnah fellows III a
mauuer tbat they WIll not mls
tako wheu they are called to the
pollB agam
lhe fnends of lib Brannen
have no cause to regret the fact
tbat the oouventlOu I. to CaUl ene
III Wayuesboro fhey are a. nble
to preveut the mlllonty caudulate
from slipPIng off WIth a nomlOa
Cal lee hao some Idell of
who tho olfender I. He ,,,II prose­
ente the CHao u nd 80me
may be exp cted soon
If the Sav,nnah delegateR wallt
to III01 e "here they \1111 get alit of
rench of the Brunnon seutullent
\10 sngge.t tInt the) rlln them
sl3l ves II to 111mncru v and brenk
themseh.s ofT
"hell two strnng II CI ollie to
11)\\s l!'t!n Ifthuj Irt.! woll IIltched,
It IS 1I0t! Il pllllsnnt Bigi t b It It the
111\11 \\hoget8\\or:;c01 tWill use De
Witt sWitch IIlwl SnlHl I e will luok
lJetter nil I fl!1I bolter n �h rt orllC'r
J10 slIre Y01l g:Jt De\\ It&; IS OOQd tor
ever) tllng I snlve s scd for III
uludlll!(pllo, Sold hI W IJ EIII.
Mr and MIB E D Holland aro
IV Hollllnd at
e'or beeu do lie bofore
of energy tllne, mone) nnd trouble
has beeu spared to Improve the
health of the tall u In the e�rly
sl"lng d tehes wele deepo led III d
brolldened pIg peLls II ere done
U\\l\y "Ith Ot made lugeJ Rnd u.
house to house CllUVUSS of buck
Ihe lesnlt hIS r
Mrs S S Sasser au I children,
M Bses Jeole lUd JessIe Johl son
who bave been IISltl g Mr und
ure the gnests thiS
Mrs C B (TI I af are no\\ spend
M,.ses Oglesby at JlIg
nwhlle ut Sumnllt
rhe r1Vtir 19 III hila bsil1l1,£t ordf1r
now nud tho,. II ho go ant tbere
come buck supplied WIth plonty of
hne fish for wlllcb the Oge.chee
rver Hi damous
F,sh I F,sh I I sh I every dny
Phone n. No 18
IOSI-0n lust lhursduv he
tlleeu the post olhoe III d the S
& S depot I, bnuch of keys
W nder w II please notIfy me
Mr G L Bullard
Judge D M
mIll) for eIght) eurs Judge of the
superIOr ourt of h,s d,atr,ct nlld
now n oandldate for the court of
aoy He reCGH\ ed much el1Qouruge
mout frolll the delegates attend
Ing tho con\el tlOU and f'0Ul the
CIt zens of Statesboro He II III
M sses GUBsle I oe Dnd I ee Frank
I III left Monda) to enter BrAnau
college st GalDsvllle
Mr CI urley Par oh "f Brooklet
loft Mo lday for Blacksburg Va
vhere ho goos to outer tbe V IrglLlI�
M hillr) InstItute
a tlUle wheu people not ouly would
not mOle here b It tho.e already
leremovednwny Health of.11
thl"os ph) slCnl IS most IllIport
ant Ours IS a to\\ll III \VI] oh ==============
good houlth and httle sICkLleBS IS
to be fa ,ud
.----------....
I et us hope that the OOlll cll
1\111 �o n step funhel next venr
and put III a so\\ernge system
s6ctlOn
ollndldnte lor the SUUlO POBltlOU
II ho Bpent Fllduy here WaB Col B
S W II hngham of Forsytb He
seems to have mude n good tmpres
01011 npou the people of th,. RoC
tlOn lind he will receIve IllS share
at votes
Burglars and
Fire
Cotton Market file and bmglal ploof
safe WItte 01 'phone
S Landlum Geolge
agent, State:;bolo Ga
1 he local cottou market opened
yeoterday morumg firm WIth �n
upward teudenoy Be.t prICes for
.hort cottou an I) to Il-k cento and
for sea IS laud 21 to 2111 ceuts 1 he
rece pts Sllturday \\ere heavlor by
at least twenty five balos tbfLn au)
day tbe pre."nt seaSOLl
[hoso "ho fiud that Baby Ense
IS a bousebold necessIty-and
thero are muuy sueb-\\ II uo n
tereBted to oJearu thnt the heud
quarters 01 the mnk.ro of th,s
popular medlClUe havo been
moved from Macon to Atlnntn
Ib,s change WIlS made IU order to
be uear tbe ceuter of a larger t9r
Tltory IIlBure yonr hro Bee
NorICl NOrICE
A mass meetll g of the people
o[ Stll�eBboro I. called lor J! TIdilY
afternoou at half past four a clock
for the purpo.e of rUlS ng subsoflp
tlOn and tuke de6m!e notlou au
ngTlcultural college Everybodf
I. urged ellmestly to be preseut
I am UOIY prepllrod to buy cot
tOll aud \\ III gIve top of the market
prices I 1\ iii apprecIate your
seemg me before selllllg
J T J0ues
R�glster Ga
An [llsl1lon� Danger
A Lesson In Henlth
HunltlJ I, II eJ' filter tlo Imp r
t es fro 11 e blood lOtI III less they
10 tills good. he Ith 18 IInp01381blc Fa
Ie) s hHIr oy CUre makes SOUl d kill
I eys RlI<l \\111 pos Vlvol) cure nil forms
of kllncy IllI bll\udcr dlscnses It
strengthens the \\ hole S) stem W 1:1
ElliS'
We bave a team to haul your
cotton at a reusonable prIce
Phone us aud wo do tbo rest
Bullooh 011 Mills
On Oct lat Rev l' H Crump
ler the pnstor wlil go to Atlantu
for lin operatlou on Ilia eyes
CUI!O Hid baforo tl c V ctlln rOil I zes
I s d Ulger he n l.} 111\ e 1\ fatui mal let.}
I ko Faley s l( dncy C \rc at the: flrst
sign of trouble us t corrects Irr gulur
tICS \Ild pre\!ents llr gilL s lieuse 1\1 I
"a bote. W IT Ell s I
Col Jos ..h Holllllld speut Sat­
urdayand S lIlday WIth Dr !lud
Mrs �l M Hollaud
�1180 Llian Jones of Metter has
been I sltlug ber ullcle Mr J III
DoulLldson III tbe J I) uelghbor
hood
AIr Ho voll Cone lelt Saturday
mornlllg for a few day s ontmg
ILt Iudln 1 Sprlllgs Ilud Atlanta
Mrs Perf) Keu lBdv has return.
ed from" VIS tat Swa usboro
�lJsses Ruth Pnr sh nnd TeSSIe
�r,kell left SaturdllY for ]\facou
\\ here they wlll euter Wesloyan
E elllllie col19g0
Dr aud Mrs R I Sample ac
coml a ued Master John Sample
to Sharon SlLtnrday \\ here he
goe. to ent.r Sacred Heurt Sem.
InalY II Catholic school for boys
I hey WIll spend a fOil d ,ys lD
North Georg'" before retllrnlllg
hOlll8
�!J.ses Maude and Ida Durden
of Sumnllt II ho hlLve been tbe
guasts of M,s J J Zettel ower for
sevelnl dll)s returued bOllle l'n
day "ftoluoau
Mrs G G N .Io[IlcDonoll who
has beou tho gllest of Mrs
Mathews at Dubl"l hila returned
home
Mrs R H DeLoaoh left
E rlda) 1lI0rlllug for Gnfflll where
Bhe goes to )0 u Prof DeLonch
who hns a pOSItIOn wltb the
GeorgIa l'xperllneut Fnrm at that
plaoe
Mrs V,rg,l l\[lkell has returned
from � VIBlt to Swalllshoro
I he woman s MI."onary SOCIety
of the MetbodlBt ohurch met
Moudav nftemoon
Mr Alex I !Vely of SardIS,
farther of Dr M IIf LIvely and
Mr Alex L,vely Jr of Blrllung.
hum In. nephew are hIS guests for
a few dllYS
tJfied along ..mllar lilIes aud a
Goolg" BI11IIsi "" colored
clear record Ivas made alit fer Dr
cOlllmonly kno\\)1 IU and about
Amo. Fox the purchaSIng ugent
:statesboro as B Ii> lett Col A \
of tho homo Ihe only thlllg
�f Det! s pillce I nday morn lug
found agalllst hIm "as that be
Sept 14th Illd II as II orllllg at
a cnsse.
sometImes and tbey all
mdl OIJ lotte Cleek \lheu last
sUld tbe,e was mauy a good man
heard frOIll He I. about 5 feet I who dId tbat
and 8 IIlches III heIght "elghs
Mr. Belle ReId former stew
IIbollt 135 pOllllds very blnck
ardess called several wltne.o.s
large heRd llll801llld IU mlud
anel who teet hed that
her ob�racter
wao b., efooted and III slurt
sleeves and replltatlOn was good and sbe
whe" he loft home Anybody
took the stand Sbe denIed
IIho WIll tak� h III np aud notIfy bavlIlg
fondled any of the In
me w II be rewarded
mates when the questlOu \\OS put
GJloert Bhludsh.w 001 d
to ber but later .ald .he had
Statesboro Ga somotlmes placed
ber hand upon
the sboulder or ....m of some at
the oldest JUmateo of tbe home
only no tho resnlt of a motherly·
fhe scbool of Prof L M
feeling toward them
ell a� the Brannen school house
1 he IllVestl�ntlon WIll be oon
about two miles from here closed
cluded tomonow Oue of the
Fnday WIth approprIate exercIses
oommlttee saId toulght that the
An IOterestJUg program was car
JUvestlgatlOn had dIsclosed B
f1Ad out BlDner was served on
greater lack of busluess manage
the grounds Some �ood speeches
wellt III the JUStltUtlOLl than he
were hQard durJUg the day The
expeoted He "'80 gratIfied that
occaslOU was most pleasant III
there had not been the slightest
every sense of the word
onggestlOn of Kraft He saId the
commIttee would pr()bably recom·
W I] EllIs
I mend Bome ohanga In the sy.tam
and methoda at the home, but
OneMinuteC6uullCu... tbatgenerally speakmg
the report
'... oouehe,C......... Creu&to
I would be a mIld obe
Just Received.
Georgo Groover
Mr H"fley Brnullen hRS 00
Rov T J Coob IllS returued
a POSltlOu IU tho post
frum Col bus wbere he has beeu
UBSIStlUg 10 U. revlva)
f
I
i
I
I
I
I
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I STATESBORO BUGGY
i
& WAG6N COMYANY. I
---------�--.�,--��-----------------------------
..---- "!
l'he largest and best "elected hue of Buggies, Wagon:;,
Hni ness and Saddles el B1 put on display III the city of
StateI';
1)010
Wo are selliug a good neat 'I'op Buggy-somethtng
to
please the man of good taste=foi MO, abo a gOOlI, high glade
one hOI Sf) Fai m Wagon foi �28
We are als agents fOI the famous' NEW HOME
I light
IUIIIllng Sewing Macuiue uud can upply your
wants 1ll tim; line
,t a bIg "," Illg to) ou Wa <llso sell Sew1l1g
Machme Needles,
OIl, (ltc Illd II III .�p[llevl,tte a ltbletal shale of your patlOnagf'
L 1St but not least \\ e handle a complete 11Ile of COFFINS,
Caskets BUllal Huiles md BUdai SuppJtes genet ally the puces
of \\ 111< h 110 III !tile \ Ith anythtng soli! Ul the large! CIties, qual
ItI cOllsldeled
Come and let II>; show) ou anyth1l1b' 111 our !tne befofll you
hu) fm II e ale In ,t pOSItIOn to
8ave you money on ) OUI pm
( hases
Cures Biltousness .:>Iett D'"TN"
Cleans.s the system
Headache Sour Starn tltla � U
thoroughly and cleara
Rch, TorpId Liver and
sallow compleXion. or
Ch-ronlc ConstIpatIon L !Jt' Fru�·t Symp pimples
and blotcbea.
Plea:;unt to talie
ax� lye I It is .uar..nt....
FOR SALE BY "VV'. ::::�. ELLIe
I
Better to Close
the SoldIers HOllIe
IOOD
nealthy actwn
of the Live! alld
bowels �nvanably
follows the lise of
Lama! 's Le-mon
LaxatlVc (L L L)
It 18 n rehable remedy
made by an old rehable firm
nnd g \ os greater sntlsfnc
t on than any othf<!r med!
Cine of ts J nd It IS Just
tl 0 mcd cine that you
qUire n the sprmg
the uuder.,gned hllve 'uo
tually agreed to .ell ollr IJlLlds I)
I g III Bulloch conntv "nd
kuowu Atlanta Sept 14 -On
the I\lt
as the M II ell l\Od. heionglllg to
Ie's Btand before the Ipgl.latlve
Mrs Emma I MIkell alld hel ulertlgatmg
COlllllllttoe today
sou J C 111koll Ill. tlllot cou
Col Chas D pllIlllps of Mar etta
tlllUS Olle hundred aoreB bealth
\
trustee of the solcllero home
fill locatIOn fine 0 ttle and hog
Bald
rallgo AII)o 10 des nug a burga n
III my 0P'U'OLI the very best
"oldd do "ell to see ns ut ouce! tblllg Geolgla
can do IS
lor ns Oue balr cuoh and good up
the Boldlero home
nato. \\ ItLl SOCllrlt) lind Interest plOperty pllt
the mOlley
Irom d Ite fOI balauce Ibl6 IS 11
stute treasury pellsJOn the III
Cull all or IIddress lllutes
lIud let thalli hve WIth thelf
�lIkell Claxton !"ulIllea
Col Plllillps thought only 1Il
tillS 1111) eleybody oould be aatls
fled He declared tbe manage
ment of tho home had been the
bost pOSSIble uudor the Clrcnll
OtllUCOS "S dullllsl Judge H \\
Bell preSIdent of the board who
testliled at lellgth regard lUg the
munagement
VICO Pre"deut W S Thomas t6S
Nohce
dlLlner
J ho llIost s uoeRill II I
cd CineS ,rc
those LIl\t nil lIature 01
amberll I S
Cougl Rumedy loli 011
t1 I); pi' 1 kc
Itwhcn yo hl\Vllll tl
(d I J It \'t II II
llY the congh re.lll!\C
I1JIIJ lungs Rid
CXllcetor IliJOIl Oil en
the Hcorutl sand
aid n ,tUfU In restorlll,:t
tho systulIl to
a hUilth) conlltloll
IhOllsnnds hlve
testified to ItII spporlor exoellc
10C It
oounteraots ally tendenoy or
Il oold to
result in pneulIlOIlll I rice
"50 large
aize 600 } or Hille by nil dr gglsts
FOR HEN:r
My store bouse where
Bouuett B
BtuaLO IS new looated WIll
lefor
rent ou Oot 1 ]!'Ol
furtber par
tloularB apply to
W J Haokley & Bra
2t Statesboro,
Gn
1 h" News .'11 ursly IrU810 that
the mUIRIR of �he Southern Cob
ton A••ociutlou wlll be able to un­
pre.. IIpOIl the fllrtlllU'S 111111 uotton
�rowpr. uf the souuhuru .tateR the
IIBCel8lt} IIlld unportance of III
IIsl111� upon at leust t� oellt.
a pound for cotton duriug the
The KInd 'You Have Alw.". Doqht, and whleh
bu beea
lD UIO tor 01'81' 80 fears, Ilu borne the Il[I11Rture
01
and .... beeDllUldOUDd8l' III......
IOnaJ ll11pervla10D aiDee ItllD_...
• Allo,y no ono tod_lveJOulD th...
All Oonntortelta, Imltatlonl and
..Ju.t-u-aood ....... but
EXp"rlments tlll\t trIfle wltll and OIIdanlJtll'
the healtIl of
Ioftwts and OhlJ4rea-ExperIeDoo .......'�
conuug .aaRon
ren oents I. the
prioe at wI IUh thA falmera call
grow sud market thlssroat Htaple
Even at thlll under tho present
oost of labor and living, It II d,ffi.
cult for them to earu a net profit
certauuy very little more than
the C08t of production and hV1lJ1!
,
What Is CASTORIA
Outen" Is 1\ IIl\nnle.. 'Ilbltltllto
fbI' Outel' Oil, PaN-
801'10, Droll. and 8uothblll' 8yrup..
It Ia Plewtant. .,
"oDtal ... nolthor OI.IIIIU, Morllillno DOl'
othor Nl\rClOtle
lIubstanco. It. ago 18 Ita II'llI\rallteo. It deltroy.
WOMld
lIod alit,) II Fo, erl.lm08s. It curoll
Dlllrrhllll\ lind WInd
00110. It roUevoli Toe$hlnll' Troublos, curos
�on"tlp"tlon
and FIt,tulcne). It ""slmllate. tho Fuod,
rClub.w tho
8tolllIWb RlIIt J)owol., Ilvlnll' hoaltby aUtt
Imt....... BleeP.
Tho Chlldrcn'M l'lIuacca-Tho Motller'B
.t'rloud.
expen,el
CottoLl should ne\ or go below
ten OOllt. and It 01 ght to Imug
from ten to flftoen centll,or pound
uuder the pros.nt coudltloUS of
prosperIty throu"hollt the couutry
Bud thronghout thu\\orlcJ
It I. to b. earnestly hoped that
Ih. ccUdltlOIlB ,,,11 "arrant 11 stIli
hIgher prlOe for Ibe while staple
dUrlug tho 1"11 and wll1t.r mouth,
and we trust that the olliolala of
the Southarn Cattail ASSOCIatIOn
lilld tho vnrlOUS state ftSI!IOOlatlollll
WIll watoh tho SItuatIon lLloat
carefully and be prepared lOt all
tImes to .dvlse tho furme.. lind
o ,ttvu !rower. WIsely and elfec
t"ely so thut no nllstoke nllly 10
made In the In'rk tlllg @f the
south 6 �reut product
rhe prospeflty of the louthern
�tatas d"fluds upon the prlOe
"aId for the whIte stllple
I he 11Ighor tbe prICe "f cotton
the bettor tllnes lire III the south
and so 101 g as th 1 soutbern states
IIr" largely depeudent UpOll the
cotton bU811H!S8 notive and eHoe
t,ve stepo �hould be tllken to 1Il
slire tl. fair 11.1 d reu8onabl� prtce
fOI the fleecy prodLlCt
It appell" from a read lUg of
the Ilceou ItS of the meetlllg ut Hot
SprlLlgs thllt cnreful pUlnstllklllg
111\ ostlgatlon hus been mudn of
tbe SItuatIOn and that the olliclala
CENUINI CASTORIA ALWAYS
�__'y�
The Kind You Hayo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Mallary Mill
Supply Co.adopted proper and alutubla resoIntloLls nd, ISIll� tho Boutherfl
rUl mers Dnd r tton growurs IlS to
the demllnds thev ohould mllke
Gmnery Suppbes a
SpecIalty
n IlJbu T efttl er IUld Oanvas Belt!",,,
Ste"1 Wood and (roll Pulley.
Shartlng Uoxcs Rud COllpllulf8
Bradley Gill Bllw Filers
Wool Felt .nd Sto"1 prot.cted Rootlnl'
Olrcul8r Saw. and Saw MIll Suppll...
We will mall nne or our advertlslol'
noYcltws to 81 yone interested in ma­
ohllu ry who writes U8 lDentlo.IOI'
tbl. paper
MAOON,,,,GA
hlln IS appareut to all II ho have
uotlCed the fnequBLlcy If h • VISIts
III the t••t fow weeks
paR
FALL !tOWII"l....
Wood's Seeds
Well Worth '[r,lnll"
Every farmer should
tunc " copy of our
"Io Cure", Felon
BliSS Sam J\.(!Illall or PtllJhpsbnrg
K til Just cO\er It over With Buck
lell s ArllICIl Stlvs nnd (lhl! Slhe will
do the rest QUICk uurc for burns
bods PoOres SUllld! rwounds piles
eczemll fI lit rheulII ohappell hands
sore recti and sore eyes On I,) 25c lit
W El Eilts dr g sb\trc G lIIlrHII tee I
l"Ie'W FallC.alal"...e
It glvos best method. of cieed·
log and full InformatIon l\1!qut
Crill1llon Oover
Vetches, AHalfa
Seed Oats, Rye ,
Barley, Seed Wlaeat
Grasses and Oovers
De.crlptlv. I"all Catalo,u.
mailed free, and prices
quoted on rcqueat.
T. W. Wood I Sonl,
Seed.men Rlohmond, Va
School Closing
Our Tr.d. Mark Brend a••d. U8 tbo
bellt ILl tJ ClCah8Ht I .Utlca obtainable.
8topit
NonOE
A ne�it!cted cough or cold may lead
to ser'OU8 bronchial or lung troble.
Don t take cbanc•• wben Foley.
aud Tar alfords perfec' security from
.erlous elfect. of a COld W H Elli. I
All pat tIes agam t whom
we have discounted notes
k 1
Three good Farms well located,
III ban wil please take III tbe 1547th !lDd 47th G M d,s-
notlCe that they must be tncta Good bUlldlUgS aud ID•
pald as we cannot take 11lgh
state 01 cultlvatlOu !}oocl
th t All 1 bt d
I water and good sohool and ohuroh
em ou (e s Q.e f.cLhtles Also located 00 rural
us must be met plOmptly Mall route WIll take plijllsufe
at maturrty showmg
property to prospectL'"
bnyers Call on or addrels,
Respectfully, M J MoElveeo
J G BLITOH CO ::"R Jl: D No 1, BrookletG.
For Sale
WOMAN DETECTIVE S WOHI\ WOI1ANI
FOOD
AND CONSIDER THe
ALL·IMPORTANT
FACT
Avery &. Company
BuoeY-B80US TO
AVERY & McMILLAN
Sl U South Por.Jth St.. Annu'. Oa
AI K NDS Of
MACHINERY
Large EnglMI and Boller. lupplled
promptly Shingle Mill. Corn Milil
Circular Sawl Saw Teeth Patent Dog.
cteam Goyerno,.. Full line Engine. &.
Mill Supplies send for free Catalog �e
FollowlnlT we pubUlh two let·
ters trODl " wnmRU 'Who aecen­
t. d thl. Invitation Note the
result.
First I.tte.
Dear !,In. Pinkham -
I or l!lgbt 111l", I ha"e sutrered IOIDl!!tbtng
�!�:b�e :ndfI :lln�nl�'b::n�'tt:me.cMu,.
doctor IllY. 1 have • .".ere to nale
trouble
and] mUIt. go thro gb an operaUon It I wnnt
to �ct w II I do not want to lubmlt
to It lr
[ can JXl!Ilbly help it. Ph.... tell me wl at
to do I hope you an nlileye me -M"
�':.lI�:;,,::1 � �1Itb
and E Capitol S_IAI
Second Jetter
Dear MI'I Plokhrun-
After following Cft"ltuU,. ,.our Idvloo
�� ::'1, IL��lav:y ��:t�ft:t� '.c":dtA�O
my taU nonlul tha.t oU 6J"11 DUV know
.luir
'f&lue and wbat you baVIl done (or me.
A. yon know t wrote ynu that my docdor
lAid I mUlt 11" e an operaUnn or I could .'*
Ii e. 1 Lh.,n wrote you t.eJUng you m1 .a­
n tmta. I followod yo r advice and UD ..
tlrely well 1 can walk mU. will
out ..
MlJO or a llAln and I 01"0 my life to 10U. ...
r !r.�·eEetln!��� Ve::�e�=.d
tbll toIUmo ral u I rJJtl8 the 'falun at wrt..
brrn�eto�uU.!:dEr C.�:r8�1:l
loa_DC •
When a medicine haa beee IUoeuataI
�1 roe!to���fm�n he,:l: :�U�!{I:�m�-you eannot wet{.ay without tr,lD& tI do no� bell••• it will help me I
il�u:;c[��I�OE tR�:��::: !"f'�to�
Compo md at once and write MI'I PI..
Inn r yon Mala for llpecial 1Ul,'___
It II fre. and alwaYl'h.lpful
CHILLS
\ � �
FEVERS
I N, inessThen they smoked tn alienee MrSmith ""r"JUnl,lag M. Jo. es !>l"ett7
closely
Finally Mil" Jones aaked whether !hie
new aoqualntance wu bryln&, to typo
notlze him
No aald Mr Smith but I !rn<>w
what yo 1 are thinking about
Are you a mind! reader' asked
Jones
No replied the other but I bet
S2 I know what you are thinking
The bet "AS made and Mr Smith
said
You arre gong 1:> Balttmore to buy
a big stock of clothwg have It ship­
ped to your place of
business get. a
good lnsurunce 8.1 d then buve a bl,
lire
Mr Jones tcok O"Jt hili 'PlIfBe and
handed Mr Smith $2 oaylng
Nothing of the kind was in my
tnnnd but a suggoaUon 01 th1lt kind
I. worlih ,2
TI 0 gh nearly 81 Lord Halsuur)
Lor I Ohancel or of jlnglnnd Is de ot
Ing ftve 0 six 1 0 rs n duy to tI e
work on English 1 w which t c set
himself son e tin e go-a wort which
In olvee I bor 81mcient to da t u
n an not I aU 118 age
HOW �IANY OF US.
i'I'aJJ to Selcot Food Nature Demancll
to Ward on Allmeot.
Hou.ton Laboratort••
Cbomleal ODd lIolo.i.11
&sa ,. I ..a. Va.. •••t o. to
11 ." ,,... ',"1"",
w. In '0 • 0 • Dna 1\0 Ca,.r.l, I 11
..,.,net
Upo. a.po", 1IIa4. O. ""OlD a.. I"
p 5 TIUON DINetor Aaal,tlcal and CoaauIUa..
Cb....
III I I 11.6,•• nau"
WEALTH A.ND HNPPINESS
'Do you think that wealth bring.
laappinese'
No answered Air DasOn Stax
�t doeau t bTlna: happtneas But It
•hew a man a little bit of option
about the kind or worry he wlll take
OIL -Wasblngton S ar
WHY THEY AR.E WATIilRT
Who bel up his stocks and bond..
To take the rabble In
IntuleB water this to nese
Tbcm nice 0 dabble In
-Puck
v
"... lty lady opeaklng about food
�7. I WD.I accustomed to eaUng
aU kind. of ordlna.y lood until fo.
_me reason IndlgesUon and nervoul
.,aatraUon Bet tn
After I bad run down lorlousl)'
.7 attention was callod to the nocel
lilt,. of .ame cunlo 10 my diet and I
dbeontloued my ordinary brealtfut
ud belan using Grape Nuts wltl a
...-ood Qu,nUty of rich cream
In a few day. my condition
eb&D,H in a rom:lrkllblo WB) and I
1teca. to' hllve a strength that I hud
comes from one who -styles himself
the Longest resident the sad physl
ea i'a<>t bei g t1 at he 10 probably
the shortest a though In bulk and
rotundity he makes up tor Ute inches
he a.cks in height Here I. a caee
i 'Which the very c)um"lnea. of the
O-ermnn hwgunge would be an inest!
mab e help tor then this lonUeman
could qu to correctl)' describe h.1m
soH the f r the-longest tlme here In
residing or oven perhaps the for
lih&- cngetltl tin e her!n rrewldJngast
I d vldua Those compound adjec
tlves of Ute TO:Jtons mar be awkward
b t tI ey oxpr088 wbat the Uael means
and I sure accuracy -London Cbrron
1e e
WHElRE IS THY VIC
TORY
'Poor Mrs W Iklns She Is eo
YOtLDg and ber wedded life has
been
euch a bitter dlsa.ppolntment
10 what way
She Wllrr cd that wealthy old wn
kins nder the Impres! 0 th t he had.
hORr lI:lease and tho doctor lIa1.
be s perfcctly ",cll -Milwaukee Sen
tine
Mozley's
Lemon Elixir
CURES CHILLS You CANNOT
CURE
AND ALL III11LARIAL reVERB.
au brftI a • a dard. bouHho d ftmed,. for Mtt 40 ,.an
Plea..nt 0 t.l;� leaftl DO b.d �fJec:ts like qUiD
e bll mle.
for c i dren G••r••teed by .11 drul'll. a rut up
i 100
aad II bo tie. Sent upreu paid OD receipt of price
If Dot OQ
.. e a tbe home d 8' Itore Add HI
_RTHUR PfTtR a co .. GCDera' _......
Lo••••m.. K,
SICI, FOR TEN l.'EARS
Strange Ide•• of the Chin••
A traveJlor In tfh.e CelosnaJ. Klnl'
dom say'S tI BIt In Ch1na many tuo
dred pOODle Live tho�r IIvoe on boata
\ n ong them there Is a strange 111ea
tI at a boat muat have an eye painted.
o its bow In order to Me ita way
th ough the 'Water An EDgIlsh.ma.n
traveling In ChJna once sat In tbe
front of a aman boat with bJl feet
I gtng over tt e po. nted eye Tho
ow-ne beca.me very much excl,1ed a.nd
beggpd tho traveler not to CO'VVr the
01 e o-t tlho boat 0.8 it must sea Its
� Y When the flrat raUroad waa
t tIl rougfu China the native work
e H wa ted to paint an eye on the
t ont or the locomoUve They ('egaro.
cd it as dll gerouH to have BO fterce
an P)Ci\IJ" g thing Lear ng Its wa.y
th rougt the cou.ntry rwtthou1. an 8),11
to K"ul<le Its course
Con.tant Backache Drop., and Se­
vere Bladder Trouble
Fred W Ha.rls of Che.tnut Bt
JetrersoD Ohio says For over ten
years I sutrered trom kldnoy dlseale
The third yea. my
feet and handl would
swell and remalu
pulled up fo. daY. at
a time t Deemed to
have a constant baok
ache Finally I got 10
bad hat I wa. laid up
In bed with Beveral
a doctors in attendance
I thought lurely I
would die I changed medicine and
began uolng Doan 0 Kldnoy Pilli
whon I was Btlll In bod 'I1ho .ellor
J found was 10 great that J kept aD
unU I had taken about ten bozel
The kidney secrettons l)ecame natural
and after years of mllerr I wal cured
I have Increaaed in weight and sbow
no Iymptoml of my former trouble
Bold by all doalero 50 centl a
bOI Foator Milburn Co Bullalo,
N Y
Diplomacy
Senator Long suid or diplomacy at a
din or
Th t was a dlDlomatic yo ng lady
wI on I honrd abo t the other day
\\ h t 10 yo do son e one said
to her at l bull when a m n per
slsts In asking you for n dan 0 and
yo don t w nt to Innce with � m
I tell hln she replled that my
car I Is f 11
B t supposing It Isn t and he sUII
perSists?
Then Ball li 0 yo ng I dy I in
siats �t Is an I at the same time lot
him see It Iso t -Phlladelll i. B I
letln
The only venomo s bIrd known Is
II e deatl bi. I 01 New Guinea The
bite ot this bird causes intense pa.ln
in every p rt of the body loss of a.I.l:ht.
eOM ulslons and nnslly leath
------------------------------------
. Fire Insurance .
•..
I'WRITE INSURANCE ...
on both E�� and .£��!!.!.!�:I Property
and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
I Will Appreciate Yo II r Bus I n e s s.
F. N. Grimes.
\-.----_._------,..,
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t "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A DOLLAR
MADE." �
i
--_._._.-
�
I B�;�'D�;bY;:;;;;�D, !
i
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S60,000.00 �
I
w...
DU·"':::.;.:�:::::.�':I:GAY.
V·p",
I
• •
• DIRECTORS: �
D.E.Gay, IC. R. Gay,.J. A. Chapman.
. Busine8s conducted on safe. sound and can
r
! servative principles. Yom business will be appre· t
• ciated. !, Call on 01' address Robert J. Walsh, Cashier.
�•••••6••��6��AA�..AAAA�
W. M. Durden,
R. J. Walsh,
Jno. L. Gay,
.T. 1;3. Hall,
.: The undersigned having opened
: i a first class line of
!Bardware,
.
Farming Tools, Etc.
I AT· METTER
: invites the patronage of the public
in that line. We keep a full line
0f pipe and pipe fittings; am also
prepared to cut and fit piping.
For anything In the hardware
line cail and see me.
·W. 1. BROWN, Metter, Ga.
One Killed, Two
,Wollnded In a Race Riot.
Greenville, S. C., Sept. 14,-A
· ..mall race f10t waR precipitated
. at Piedmont ye.terday afternoon
a. a remit of au a�tempted •••
'Banlt on Mr•. J. 111. I,ong. vlife of
a prominent f.rmel' ,of Pled·
mont di.trict, by Bill Henry, a
'deBperat. negro about 40 ye.r.
old.
The attempted ••••ult occurred
in the front yard nt tne Long
home the negro had formerly been
.,mployed by Mr. Long.
Mr•. Long'S cries attracted ••v·
"ral Dolighbor. and frightenQd the
negro away.
A pos.e was quickly organized
and the negro pur.ued to all old
negro shanty, whero, wIth II num­
ber of negro .nmpathizer., h. had
, barricated himself aud w•• pre·
'pareo to fight. The po.se .ur·
rounded tho honse and the lie'
groe.o()ame ont armed for II fight.
A pitched battle was eng.ged
in with the re.ult that J. M.
Long, 1IUoballd of the lady on
whom the a••ault wa. attempted,
wa. shot throngh the !lrll1; Dr .
TripPd, Il member of the po.se,
wa. shot IU til. brest and struck
on the head with a crowbar, and
one of the negroes named Ander·
.on w•• killed.
The uegroe. wele finally routed
from thoir pO.ltlon Iud Henry
captured alld lodged in jail.
Throe other. ned and are being
pursued. If they are overtaken
auother battle I.oxpected.
Mrs. Long I. not .eriou.ly Ill'
jured.
Piedmont is the plaoe mentiol.l·
ed ill Dixon's "Clo.uBmaD."
Palo ]�rOlIl n. Burn Proml'tly Re ..
Ilevctl by CJluuuherhull's
"i>aih Dlilm
A little child. of ALlChael St'rIlOl'iS, of
Vornoll, COlin., WIIS r'!ccnLly in grcnt
KILL THa COU C H Jilin from :l hUrn 011 t.he IUHHI, IUlLl liS
AND CURE THI LUNC8 col" nllpiclitlOllS oilip
illerell'. the ill,
IIUllIlllutloll, Mr. Strauss c/llne to :Mr.
WITH Dr. K."ng's' Jnmcs 11[, Nichols, l\ loulll IIlcrohant,for �olllctillng 10 SLOP tile plIill. Mr.
N O•
.
Niohols says': liT ndvised him 1.0 lise
. 8W Iscovsr, Obrumlerlnin's Pl\1I1llulrU,II1ld the first
CONSUMPTION'
Prici
npplicntion drew out the inllummll-
FOR OUGHS and 50c & '1.00 tlOll Ilnd gave
immcdwtc reli�r. J lIavo
,_ OLDS Free Trial. used t.his linumel1t mYSelf, anel recOJ/l-
...S"'ur-e.-t--an-II....Q-u-ic-k-o-.t-o-u-r.....ro-r-al..l.. mend it vcry oHen for ClltS, burns,
THROAT and LUNG TROUB.
st.l'nills llnd hUllC buck, nnd ilnve HeVel'
LES, or MONEY BACK. JOiOWIl It to dh:iuppoillt." 1"01' snlc bj,
!!!�����=.:::::...:;,<::::CS:ll!l!�:!J I HI ufuJ;£islS.
! at 1ti:.,,1--.!I(...-�� • .!�. ��_�::.. ..o:-.s ...�
lIIrs. i:l. H. Harvard 11 wife uf u
Prominuut Rrdroud Muu
HI'udR Groat puruait« In
II Drllggl.t
When You
Think Of
Short Crop
Think of us,
•
This IS the store for the masses
as well as the classes.
We clothe you from head to foot,
whether you are a man,
woman I boy, girl, child
or infant.
The earlier you come the more·
good we can do you. Many of
our regular customers recognize
this fact and are rushing in and
buying their winter clothing,
----I--··C
A Handsome Premium
With Every $10 that
You .spend.
Let Us Serve You.
We must keep busy, get larger
profits, or get out of business.
That's why we push .. -that's why
we advertise---that's why we of­
fer the values we do---We must
·keep busy.
Turner=Glisson
,Company.
The Store that Clothes the Multitudes. '
: NOIIC� of 11111\1111011 It� ';�;)iY for CharIer.
I In IIf·".lrdlllllW witll l11i'llrO\'IB10lliJ of
I "'II' III\\'i'I of Lhl' st.III!' III' (3curgln the1IIId".';oi;!gn1·11, 111'(:1'1' 1"1111' (I) Wt'j·k", IIc"tille
It,\' llllhlh'lIllnn, will [l h- in till' UftJlli' of
�II' 1111' M,'t·r .. tlll·.�· nl' MIIII,,· II Ill!tilioll for
11I00II'IIIII'''lI011 11M It 1'11111'01111 1.1111111")11),
(If wutcf blu- fllJl!lwiJl� I� II ('''I'r:
I
8'J,'�\'I',j,; 011' HJ�OHn 1,\, UltlldlilTII oe,
ur �""I'lIt�II.� 11011 ...hUIII' fil1l\k, 8ullretary
'I'lip 1)1'LiLllllI 411' .J. Hunlinlph Antler­
sun, W. W, Willlllllll'lUIl, A. S. (�lu\k(!ll ..
IIl;illil'r, '1', I", \\'alrlh, ,jl'"IUIiI w, I�.o Couune. 1111 ur the niLY of tSu\anlu,h
illlHud 0011 II II,\' nil" stute, 11111101 G. 8.
. tohuston, ,I. H, BJILtlh, .1. A. Hrnnnun ,
ft. 8illllllll1l8 Itrlll I). N, Huul)t 1\11 ur tlhe
l;il.V til' Klatl'slllJrll, ill Lilt' ,':Ollilty nf
I �::�\I,��\:I.
III �!IIIII IHlltl_', rU�JlccLrlllly
ISli. 'l'hnt lJiluy desire fur thl!mll�lveH
1111111 such ouu-rs us 1II1l)' hl' l1�lmuiatell\�ILh 1,111'111, 1.11 f�1rI1i " rnilruUlI cur porn­
t um pursunnt III tillU luws IIf the StaLe
of (.jlltlrgla. til It,. 1010WII III1lI cnlleu by
IIIII.! tuune IIf Lht' SII\TlIllllllh, Stlltljsboro
tllI�1 Wl!rit,j'rn HnilwlIY, Mit' SllIlIe not
bclug thu 111111,11'111' allY CXII'iLIIJIj' I'ailway
('III'J,ltJrntlllll III till' ,Stille uf Gunrgia;
MlIlt, till! 1""/[1;11 of sultl rUIIIl, as lIunr liS
01111 he l'l4t.ilIIlILcd, will btl abullt.t",o
hUlltlrclllllld tl'1I lIIi!!;'!': thnt th" ""Ill
I'tlml will rlill III a g.l'IH'I·ul norLh­
we:.1 f�rly tlil'cct.ioll frulII i�Hult!:;bllru. in
Uulloult 110IIfILy, Lu Il Iluillt ill Ill' lIeDr:
Atlalltll, in Il'Uitllll ('Iunty, y.'ithin the
Htnl-u uf Gt'Oi'J.j'in; Mint the snitl r(llltl
will JJI'obably rlill th!'ollgh the Ctlllllt,ie8
nf Blillooh, and 1i;lllallll�1 from States"
huro tu Swnlnsburo, nn itS neu.r a lilreot
IIIit' II� III"Y h�, tllllt t.hullut! �hrollgh
tht! m)1llllilt!s of 1;;IIIIlIlIWI. .fuhnsoll,
WaslllllgtulI, Bnhlwill, JUlies, Putllnlll,
.Juller, Newton, Hockllldt", DeKalb
�(IC/� ��:��:� tion poiut ill ur IUlur the oity
2nd, '['tUlti MIL'\' tll'Riro the said cor­
pnral,iun to be illcuqlornlied 'Tllr the
period of 101 y�nrlJl with thl� privilegu
ur rtUluw,,1 nt thl! (!:'tlliratioll or that
Jlpriml: t.hHt. tll(' nnWlllit IIf tht! pro"
Il{)�ml mlpitnl Slitli�k is till 1m. on,' lIIillioll
dolluis flf comlllon (';tock wit h the
'1 p,ri\'i1l'�t! or iSSUing. if Ulld whel1 de­slret', (I,'L' hUllt'rl!d tholls:tnd dollars
ladliltiUlIll1
or prurtlrrt!d stuck, and that
�::�'���:����.�I�J�i)IC�cS����li:.�'���e,�Or����!thvidends wfum earned, Ill' to tht'
n�UI;llIl1t of six I,er C611t, bdore' any
thvulends Bhull be Judd upon the com­
mun �tock: that tlw prinolpal nttloe ftr
SKid ourpuratlon shall be
. located In
Olllltllulil illlllilty, na; t.lmt petitIoners
do inteNd ill gnod ruith to go forward
Without d�lay to s�Clure subRcriptioll1J
to �h� O!,I)itlil stook, tOf:Ollstrut}t, equ!f.�111'�ltn�h�� I���� �rvc:I��oIlS:��e��i!�:c�
of their intention to alllily for sold
ohllrter by the IHlblwat.ioll of this
nctltion tn ODe or the ntlW8Jl"pera In
which the Shcritl"s advl'rtIHL'mt!II�8 are
pubhsllt!d, ill case �herc Is Il newspaper
pUblished in i;IlHI county, III e'lch or the
counties throu.l:h whluh sUld propoIJed
road will probably run, OIlce • week
for four wet!ks, berore the 'llinK of IBid
I PtltltiOIl,'
l)t·titlinntH·s further deSire
tlmt the corporntioJl li."ll tho right to
iR81W hond. and in general, to perform
su?h auts anti enjoy such rigbts Int!
privileges, Ilfli are otlJoltomary III thfl
'onse's 01' sillltilir oorporlltluliR.
.
WherefortJ, yuur ptJtitlUuers pr.,
tlm� the ohArter (lr saul railway cor�­
ratlOlllllay be granted them &A herein
prayed for, lind that they, their U1580-
clates, SUccessors and 88Slgos be In.
oorporated under alld ill acc�rdabQe
with the laws of the Stllt,e of Oeor,ia
in suoh cft8e mnde and I)rovltled
I
·I'hi. 6th dllY or Sel,t. A. D. lIioo.
tv .)��,I.II�VllN:a�I:��lr8t)1I 4,
A. 8. Gllokenhelmer
'1'. F'. Wal,h"Jr.
W. E. O'Oonnor
G. S. Johnston
,J. G. Blitoh
• f. 11. Braunen
R.811111110n.
0. N, Duoot
" WARNING
Thl. is to for.warn all part ies
against harbering mv.on, Jame.
�'eldQn Bowen, a. h. haa left his
home withont any cau.e and i. a
minor. Any person or persona
glliltyof violatlUg of the laWR
oovering tbe b�rboring of minor;
will be pro.ecuted a. prvolded for
in the .tatute•.
Per.otis are further oautioned
againot trading or making any
contr.ot. whatever \l'it� him, a. I
willno� be respon.ible for same.
Re.pectfully,
Pembroke, Ga. James 111. Bowen
How to Avohl AI)lleIIlIiCJtl ••
1Il0st victims or npponnioitis af
those Who ure Imbitllally oonstipated.
Orino J...Hl:uti"c Fruit Syrup cures ""
chrolliu cOllstiplltlOH by stilJlulating
the livor nllt! hOWI!ls, Dud restores the
the nnturut !lotion of tho bowels .
Orino I,axntlvc Ji'rllit Syrup doul not
IUlU8l!ate or grille and is mild and
phmsnnt to tllke." n.efll�e substl-
tlltes. 'V. fl. Ellis. 1
Stancel·Miller. :,
Mi•• Mae St.ncel and M�. Chas.
lIliller were mal'rled here l1'burs.
day IIftornoon, Rev. Mr. Mac­
Donnell olliciatiug. The young
people Itve at Enal lind are very
popnlar with nil who know them.
CASTORIA
Fer Infants and ChildreD.
Tho Kind You Hayo Always Boupt
Bears the d /,�
Signaturo of�
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
81.00 A Y�A'R.
VOL. 6 NO 29
STATESBOR,O, GA., jo'R.lDAY. S < PTEMBER 21. 1906
�UDaE RUSSELL IS
NOW I CI.DIDITE •
Turner Shows His Spleen. Statesboro's Big Boom.
lu I.Ult weuk 'a Bulloch Til1l�8
f:tnt('Rbuto WllfJ never nn n· hi�- Tho fertolliz,,r fnotory an long
nppeurerl all J<rticle on the con- �"r
boum tlmLJ lIt tho PI·" .."ll.tillltl. tulkorl of Will h" hul lt Within Ihe
AI.llLntB, SO]1t. is.-Jlldge �iob· grusaiouul .itlliltion. III th�t
ur- 'l'l",t, tho city i. growing and de- next re\\ weeks,' A .it�, whi"h hRs
ard B. RlIlHml1 hUM beau made 0. i icie It wns fJtut,mi thut I had snf- valoplui; HlolIg every
lrne of IIKjjf1l1
ulwnvs beHIl Ihe caus» of oouton­
candidnte for one of t.he judgeships fel'e" "oll.tuntl.\' at t.h,· hnuds of i ndustry
011""01.1", rleuied. Slow
of the proposed State Oonrt of Illy Iriends r]urt,,� tho cumputgu
. but .UI·O hn. been t.he I""t.ur.\' of
t.iou, hns been agreed upon. It
Appeals without hi. knowledge or That men hnVllno'"1110r] to Bpelll< of thn tity'. grnwth
siuc» tile fI,·.I' will be loullt"rl near
t.he Hulloch
consent. In ol.hor word" .ludge for'mo who huve formed I1l1iollo". rail ronrl wa. built
here Iift.Hen oil nul l, 0" tho S. & S. r""wlly.
Ru••ell'. f'rieurls have put him ih' and took poainions which !I.fented years ugo.
Periods of depreasiou Tllis "t" ""'�t. w iuh tho "Pl'rov,,1
to tltn race bv p[lying his $100 il." mo. 'I'hut I Illirl fOI'lIIq,1 "lIilll1c'" h,lVe hOAII ofl"et by
.eU.OIl8 of of t.ho COII"cil ,,,,,I Ihey hav" given
le88ment to Ch.irman Miller to· an,\ IUlLLlo trndes with the E.t"l pl·o.perity,
'I'h18 yellr. whel' bll.·
daY, and it'was stuted by Walter forc•• hy which I WIlY to curry I" ••• hu. iJeonlll1u811,,11_v
rlull [I,I1i1
R,"BrowlI, who was ,h.-dga RII.· Chatham "oullty ,,,,d II gonor�1 tl·1 ill t.he fllca or u .hort "otUon
lell'. OIOSA fri8nd a"d "dvi.er ill rade a�nlll.t myself nud fne"rI.'1
crop-the gr.,t mo"ey product. of
hi. reoeut rnoo for Goveruor thut I tailed Oil th" .dit"" for .peoin. the .outh--the
work of huildl".�
.Judge Itn••ell wonld not know "atloll., alld the hurde" of hi. rA· "I' I.he City I. gOlug
&lloa,1 .t II
thut ho i. a oundidato until he plv wa. that Mr. J R. Miller W"S 1
rupill rottA, .
BHI;IS the UIlliOUIl091l1et in to- tbp mUlll OUtlSd o( nU the trouble. More buildillgs
are going lip
'morrow'. papers. That Mr. M"lor u. editor of the It.hll)).t any
time in the history of
Jndge Rus.ell, it i. Hllid, has Statesboro NelV. 1Ill(I, i))jn:erl lilA the indu.trial :ifo
of the. t.o\\')),
raceilled lett.er. trom nil parts of in oppo.ing Hoke Smith, .te. Ac· And the .upply
I. IlOteqll.1 to tho
the state urglllg him to mnk. the cord in" to I':dllor Tnr))er, Mr, demllnd,
fumille. who would
raoe, hut he desidod to keep ont M"ler" had no right to opp" .... move here t" tnkH Rrh·.ntage of
of it. Mr, !lrolNn bas al.o reo Hoko Smith, hecllnse I wa. n cnn· the school Cllllnot
do .0, a. there
ceived letters from m.ny pBI·t. of dldate fOI' congre•• , Illld willie the al'o no hO,u.es for rent.
Not 1111
Georgia .uy.ge.tillg that he ur�. conventioll wu. ill •••• ion TUI'1I01' elllpt.y ho".e
oan ,be founll In th"
Judgo Ru.sell to enter the race proceedervto publish all editoriul confi"
•• of th@ town, It is pretty
for the Court of Appelll •• und Oil the matter, which niue.lenthe •• fe t.o .ay that twenty.five
new
.tating that Iocolln.e of Judge of the .tockholders ill hi. pnper re.idence. are
needed In Stilt•• •
Ruasell's WAil known uhllity, condemu him for-und they know uoro nt thi� t.iu••.
mal!y voter. who.e o.lIot
.• were he. did It be"au.o he hate. J. R. The hrick
storel on We.t Milin
oalt for othor candidat.es for Miller of the Stato.boro News, alld eBreat, below Ihe po.t otllce,
are
GoverllOr would be gilld to give 'VJlIlt"rl to fight Millar over my nbout. completed, and,
in fuct, one
The we.t bound pa.Benger oould
h'
.
' run no funher thAn the Bcene of
him their.upport fort IS pO.ltlOl! .houldero. They all know it wu. of them ha. nlready
beeu OCCII'
Emerson H. George, repre.entu· not his .olimtude for my i"tore.t., pied. The J. P. Williams
re.l­
tlve from Morgall oounty, today nor for hi. "regret." over willie he dence,ol.l South Mail! .treet,
the
allnounce. hi. Withdrawal from �erm., Miller'. conduct in the mo.t co.tly and
hand.ollle struct·
tbe lIlce for the COllrt of Appeals CAmpaign. I�verybody knows it lire of It. kllld
In the country
d I II rk for Jlldge d I h G
.
'11 wrecking tralll call1e lip
from
lin says Ie WI wo wa! pure venomalld spite towar c"untle.
of sout eorgla WI ,.
Protlltt of Elberton, '1'. F. Green 1.1 Iller, alld to me, becau.e I am
.I.oon
be ready fur occup.nov. '1'111.
Savannah and .0011 the wrecka!le
f Ath d J d Fred C
\11 WllS
cleured taway. The train8
G eu. au u ge . Btnckholder In 'fhe News. Aecord· re.ldence i. co.ting $30,000.
'•.
Foster, of l\[.der.on. IIlg to Turnel, Editor Miller had B. M.rtin
I. havlUg a $10,000 re••
were able to run all right Thurs·
I
day 1Il01'll1nll·
The Cheap.st Stump Puller
no right to oppose Hoke Smilh, Idence built O�l North Main.•treet _
." . I while he
had a perfect rtght to op· 'l'he ,r. W. Olliff company IS hay·
ThiS I. not all advertisement. po•• Howell, Estill "nd Ru••ell. ing It mnmmoth warehou.e,
100 x First Car for the Fair.
I wi.h to tell the farmors of Bul· Some of t.he .tockh,}lder. of The HlO fe.t built for the storoge
nf
loch wbat 1 ••aw in Mi.siasippi. News werp. tor Hake SlI1lth, while buggies 'and wagon.. A two.r�"1II
A tarmer was taklug out pine .ollle of the stockholders of 'fhel aunex to the Stat.sboro institnte
stump., and his plan was the Time. we,e agaih.t Smith. Each i. bein� pn.hed a. rapidly
as po.·
oheap••t and mo.t economical I editor did a. h. plea.ed regftrdles. sible to accommodate
tbe Itudents
ever .aw: of who the stookholdero were fo)r, of Statesboro. A large brick hvery
Tool.: A mattox, a .pade, an Now Turner i. mad .imply he· .table Oil the north.eut Side of
ax and a .hip augur with ahank caus. he thought I had the right, tho oourt hon.e .quare i. being
about fo"r feet long. and ollght to taku the authority bUIlt. Work on a fertilizer
f.c·
OperatlOll: Dig a good deep hoi .. to mnke Mdler snpport i:lmith, tory will begin at once.
Th.
on the lowe.t or down hill .ide "f and he blame. me along with Bank of Stolte.boro will
bllild "
the stump. below lateral root. Miller, for i:lllllth'. defeat in Hul· new bank building on their
lot
and to molU .tem of the StUllip. loch connty. Noue of the other Within the
courseofafewmonth•.
Dig on the lower side so wat.r .tockholder. In the 'filqes do The post offic. reoeiptB
are con.
will not collect in the hole. Only blame me, becauso they have more stantly gro\\·lng. They are
twice
a.pad. width and .Iope .ide.
en·
sen.e. liS large a. thoy were lu.t year at
ough to koep dirt 110m falling in Turner no doubt e>:pected to thl. tllne.
'
and filllug up the hole. Theu on reap soma profit or rell'urd In .up· Now, don't all of tkesething.go
other olde dig down a few IUcho. portiD� :smith-otherwise I clln't to provo that State.boro
i. hVlng,
.0 a. to get to m.in .tem of ••e why he i••0 mad about it, breRthing, growing, "very
hour?
stump. Then bore a hole diog· thllt he ha. to jump on me whil" Just watch State.boro
become
on.lly downll'lIrd ri�ht through the convention WB. balU� held in the Metropolt. of "Wiregrns."
the malll .tem of the .tump, from St.tesboro, and try to do lIIe dirt Georgi•.
the bottom of .hollow hqlo to the nt thut partiCUlar time. He need
bottom of the deep hole. U.e not blame allY of my friend. for
a ship nugur not les. than
one anything they may hllve done duro
and fl. lin.lf llleh. Ot.her augurs ing the campnigll. He is Ilotthe
W.H.ltrown, t;he pnpular pensIOn
clllllhlalidJovinghands failed to I'C-
11 k I' !Ii not'
Dttorllcy,of Pittsliehl,Vt., says: HN�cxt
hellO hl:.'rl butG-od,11I His tendcr:' ITJcr�
WI oho 8, S IIp nugur I'" 1 d propt:lr tnlLIl to blame my friends. to a )It!llsion, tht! best thillg to get is oy,
rolieved her, by onlling her to livo
Use 0. pin nearly Alze of 10 e fill Ho don't do it in ,tood fa:th-bnt
rOl'ever in tilllt home beyond tile "Gol-
.
d
� Dr, KIng's New Life Pills." He
clean out all ohlpp I�:.t It stUll in hnd faitn, Not done to help writes: "They k�ep lilY rnmily ill
den Bar," where'thert: is Ih'J,BickIlC8.S
a few days to dry out tho hole. me-but to injuro IDe, and he SI)lellthd hCIlILh." Quiok
oure for hend- lIor
sorrow. The sun or hpr sweet ex­
make fire jU tho deop ho101 nnd kllows it. He need )lot try to side nohe, oOllst;ipntio,1I
!llld billouslless. Il:itcnCI:
shone lIut bri,htlless while it
I' 1 or 't I es lot
25c. Guarllnteud at \V. U. Ellis' t!rug
WI\S yet morning ItllIJ 8unk down to
when b nzmg goO(, 1 I (0
I
step it to u.ny mistake of Illy son, store.
rise !lull shine agllin, glorified a!4d re-
start through tho hole of It. ow n nor my frtend Rafe Simll1on8. I "plendent
in the I",r"di,o of God. lVe
aeeol'd, pu.h " long I}ln into
the
do not like to u.e harsh language,
know ie wns h.rd lor her p.rents,
hole from high .ide and jerk ont and will not do .0. BII� the trutb Small Blaze at Oil
Mill. brothers .nd .lot.rR to pllrt with on"
qUlokly. This will st,art t.be fi�e ii, 'rurner wants to tight Miller
or such 11 lovely disposition, und whORe
I' I b d
A small fire, ortglnatlllg from a bright smiles brlgiltenud up their
tbrough the hole, w 110 I elng
I·
over my .houlder und I Will not burned out damper, occnrred at h.p�y home, bllt
we.1I must be slIb"
agonal Will draw it' through
and allow it. Let him fight Mtller tho Bulloch 011 Mill Wedne.da,t mi .. I\'(I
to God', wlil. lor ne knoweth
out goes the stump. A
few chips str"lght and no doubt Miller will
. .
I d be.t.
Not only i. she OII'.ed III her
b
.
W afternooll, but It wa. extinguis Ie
to Itart it and then the fir. elUg aooommodate him. Turner .tart.
'ho",e, but "Iuong her ho.t 01 friend.,
h t f th .tump Will
before any lert·m. damage w., who were alway. reAdy .nd nnxiou. to
in t e cen er 0 e
t
ed this racket and now I commit done. welcome her In th.ir midst. So the
not ralll out and .eldom go
ou.
him to the tender merClel of hi. he"venly r.ther.aw
Httowelco,ne her
The bigger and fatter the .tump a"olent onemy. Admitting that jnto
a home He had prepared for her
, the ea.ier it will burn out.
A
I did 1018 vetes beoau.e lIltll.r op.
Pain From a Bnrn Promptly Ita
..
where all I. "love, joy and peao•.
"
Itumt» pulled out muat
be hauled posed Hoke Smith, that was a
IIcved by Oban,berJ"nl'8 Beroice IS not deall t In our lmagln""
oft or burned up, but a stump miBtake that loan ,,"xeUla, beoause
Pain BalDI
.
tion we s�e her hright, Bmllin� face
d
A little child or Michael Straoss, of before UI, and feel in our
hearts her
burned out is both out In gone. Miller had tbe rillitt to do al be ill
b
Vernon, Conn., was rt!oentl, in great sweet pre8t'nce
st ....
To m�t the Ba.ralty ot la or pleased, and I would rather Bufl'er yaln from a barn on tbe hand, aud.. Gone
I Oh, ye" we know rore,er,
lamerl mu.t Ule improved' inple. defeat thin attempt to throUle. oold .pploatlon. onlp
increa.e lhe in· hut ,to pure, .weet lire, wl�h all
ofl�.
menta. but tbey Clunot do thi., man 10 either hi. religion. or ftaOlma�lon,
Mr. S�rau.s came to Hr. grace and beauly
throw. beam. of
t Get .tumpl I t Jamea M. Nloholl,
I looal merchant, snlelldor into our
uddened heats,
until Itumps are ou •
.
political rights,. and am no
,.
d to I
for .om.tlnn, to otop the pain. Hr. drawin, u.
hI tru.t with Chrl.t, who
out and then u.e improve 0
•. oomplainmg at any thingl my Niohol. sayo: "I ad.t••d him �o u•• I. a hope on
earth and a never riding
J. A. Scarboro. friondl donn-while he pretendl Cbamderllin'. PaID Balm, and the ft�.t Joy In
heaveo.
SJUllmit, Ga., Sept. 18. tbat he regret. tbe aatl
of my ,applloatlon drew Ollt the Inftamma· Oh,
bereaved one., accept thL! oon·
'''Tbe' la'_a-tl·ve'etreo;-;;ro.;;mbcrlltn'l friends, and point.
ont their mi�. tlon and p.elmm.tllate
rellet. I have .olatlon: She i. now re.tlnr 00 etern-
A
•
H used thts llnament myaelf,
and reoom- tyt8 side awaiting the resurrection,
,
Stomaoh .nd Liver 'rablet.
i. soagr•• • takeB III the publio pn,lItl., e mend It very orten tor cut., burns, when all the ralthrul
ohlll m.et to
able and lonatural �hat you
oan hardly
I did It solely te injure me and
be
.tralns aod lame back, and have never part no mor.,
realize that It 10 prodllced by • medl'l knows it-and that for uo l!Ood kaown It to disappoint."
For oalo by
cine. These tablets al.o
"lire indigest· J. A. BRANNEN. nil druggl.t.:
ion, For .ale byall.drllgrlsttl.
caUle .
WolIWorth TI·ylug.
r
OVlr Thirty Feet In Llngth. �1I.__.I_._.I IE",,�
aile u ftturnOOIl nbout 4 o'clock
1Hl UJI1Uili II I ocourrouce rook plnee
nt. t.h« drug store when Mr.
Hurvard. wifH of u prouriuent
nutroud muu living ill Suvuuunh
cnmo lip "lid cu llud for the proprio
tor. She lli8P11Ied t,o he ex iited ,
"nil ourrrod in her huud good.sized
glnss dish, which upon exnminn­
t iou wus Iouud 1·0 oontniu nu im­
UWIISH pn.I'IISit,tl, commonly kllnwn
us 11 t,upe"worml which ehe hnuded
over to thu druggist. ",it,h tho ro­
m;ll'k thllt. olle Ilnd a h"lf bo,tle.
ofth. f"molls Plant,Juice had reo Every Day I·S Barg'al·n DayI i.ved hOI' mother of thllt ..wflll
thiug.
In the cour.e of tllA conver.utinn WlOth US tlOll January 1st.I.hnt fullowed it dev�loped thllt
.he had beeu Bllff.ring for the
pn.t .&veml yenr. with .011," .ort I :ICof .tomach trouble, which no I.
phYSICian !'ad be"n ablo to dillg· If it's QUALITY you want,
no.e, and th�t her conditIOn had
never improl'ed tu IIny apprecia· this is your store.
able extent, 1l0twith.tandlUg tbe
fact that she had taken abont If it's STYLE you want,
every kind of medlclUe that had
b.en reoommended to her. this is your store.
La.t, week ber hn.band persuad.
ed him.elf' to procure a bottle of If Me' Sh rt
Dillingham'. Plant JUICe, and she
your on y IS 0,
hegau taklUg it with probably no this is your store.
more hopa of relief tban u.nal.
She kept up the �reatment, how· If you have Plenty of Money,
ever, and on tho 5th day wa. a.·
toni.l",d at the re.ult., Her Itra· this is your store.
tifieatlOn and plea.ure ;ver the
relief .he has .ecured can be bet· If t t' I h
t"r im'11(1I1ed thlln de.cnb,d, and you
wan every ar lC e at t e
.he wants the world to know of Lowest possible Price,
the wonderful qualitie. of the
remedl tbat h•• dl'ne so much this IS your store.
fer ber.
Smoe belUg rehevedofl.h. tape. If you don't want to be embar-
w.rm, which me••ured tbirty·one bfeet in length, her condition rassed y having to "jew,".
has rApidly Improved, the th'
.
miaerably feehng �a. left ber
IS IS your store.
stomach Bnd she is rapidly ronnd· Ifing Into the condition. of a heal· you only want to pay One
thy and bappy woman. P
.
.The case of Mrs. Harvard hke
riCe,
that of ?<In. Bridges has attacked this IS your store.
uUllsual attention, .nd has oponed
the eyes ,of the people to the
splendid curative power of this
wfJnderfnl remedy.
In .peakillg of the ca.� of Mrs.
Harvard a druggist Baid: "Of
cour.e 1 am gratifi.d to be able to
afford relief to tho.e afllicted ill
tbe manner shown by her but I
have never for a moment doubted
the efficacy of tho Plant JUICe to
bring'lIbout the de.ired result••
From the sympton. displayed hy
the patient I wns confident I knew
her oondition, and therefore waB
httle snrprt.ed whe" the result of
the' t.r"alment WII. produced.
Th� public would be a.tonl.hed
•t the number (If similar cure.
effecled of whICh they never hellr,
and many cf which e.cape even
my ob.ervatlOn, but r have never
known a ca.e, where the proper
treatment tiRS taken, where fail­
ure hll. resulted. The medicine.
Col. Dillingh.m manufactures
.peuk for theme.lve., and I alii
alii y too happy to be able tJ pro·
vide relief for .uil'erlUg humanitl
wherever I find it.
The Dillingbam Plant Juice
remedies can be found on .ale at
•e\,e.al drug••tore. of tbe city and
counly, Simmon. Co., and Mr.
Simmons h•• a complete .upply
on .ale.
The remedies con.i.t of Dill inl(.
ham'. Plant Juioo the unfailing
remedy for hver, .tomach alld
Kidney disease., b•• ide. being.
• plendid blood remedy. '1'he
Plant Juice Liniment, llOver fatl·
iD� Il1 cases or PUIllS, aches and
brni.e.: PIIlnt JUICe )l�czema Cure,
Plant JUlco A.thma Cure, Plaut
Juico .alve and Plant Juioe .o.p­
a fille tOilet article nnd II cert�i"
�lIre from pimples nnd Bores,
The price. of the.. medicine.
nro alway. the ••n;e IU tho drug.
siores, and they are III every case
gllurnLlteed to be of the saUle ef·
ficacy lIud vlIlue. Wben you ne.d
tho remedies nsk YOllr f"vorite
dl'uggi.t for Lhem.-Sold by The
Siplmon. Co., Stllto�l>OJ'o GIL.
runuing into Bome trucks stand ..
ing 01, the traok. The damage
done wa•• Iight, lind OUH being
Ihrown fl'olll the traok. No one
==============:;=,=============
wu. injured In I.he wreck, the
wor.t !,rollole bUlIIg a delay of a
few l\Oul'. iu the .ebedille.
I Fertilizer Factory Assured.
PIJi'IlIISl'JiOIl for tho huil(lltll-t to go
np. 1II r. Llcht.en.tleu, tho pro·
motel' uf this fuotory, sayu It, will
'Je ready fur tho winter trado.
Till" indusLry mClllUi much for
Stllte.boro.
Wreck on Freight Train
There wn. a wreck on the e.st
bonnd freight at Goorling, about
three miles we,t of Stat.o.horo,
Wedne.dllY afteruoon, causor] bv a
"ulllb.r of del'llchod lumber curs
the wreck, but" train from Dub.
Itn 11'0. on b.nd and the pn••eng·
er. were trao.forrer! to that tmlll
With bnt Itttle le.s of tim.. A
The fir.t c.r Ivad of product
for the fllir exbibit at 1IIaoon left
bere on ye.terday afternoon. It
wn. 10llded with lumber, gram
etc., to be u.ed in the decol'lltion
of" booth to hold the agrioultural
exhibit of Mr. J. R. lIliller llt the
Macou fair. A force of workmen
will go to work on Monday moru·
ing to con.truct the booth, Mr.
It. H. Donnld.on will ••• I.t lIIr.
Miller again this year ano Will
leave for Macon 011 Sunday 1Il0rn·
ing.
OBITUARY.
Jh Itlving r(!lIIelllber�lIce of Mitis
Uerniou UrnliliclI, the 15-),cllr.oh!
,I""ghter or Mr. 811lt Mrs. }1dmolld
Brannon, who passud aWIlY Sat.tlrdny
l!'tJl'nillg, St!ytembtlr 8, 1110ft, lifter UTI
Illness IIr two weeks with tYI)hoitl fu­
\'ur. :-5he was laill to rest UII l')ulHJny
morlling, the (uncrnl services being
contillotl'cl by Rev. J. I.. Smith to nil
illllllClise IItllnbur of 80rrowIIIg frlo'mls
nmt (rimuls 'lIItl relntivtJH. All melll
Her Cousin,
EDNA M.INCEY.
The Road to Success
IS the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings In a
BANK.
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open­
ing an account with the - - -
Sea Island Bank.
A Dollar WII'Do It.
Fordham-Johnson.
Mis. Emma Fordham of Excol·
lior, and Mr. S. W. Johnson, of
Statesboro, were marl'led h�re
Wedne.dllY; Rev. '1', J. Cobb of!
nCillting.
Waycross Opens
War on Vagrants
Waycroso, Ga., S.pt. lS.-Tbe
Waycro.s city anthorities ore go·
inti to pus a law that will put II
.top to Bome extent to the vag·
rants around the oity. There is
at present 0. oity law againlt
10itBring 011 the BtreetH of Way·
orOSI at night, but the City couu·
011 huve instrnoted their attorney
to draw up a Illw againot loitor­
either day or at night.
Th& police can alwllYs find II
number of 10aforB around the
sl.reots in the day time, but they
di.appear from their ulual dive.
ao soon ai ni�ht comol. The
MX' day they ar� loatiug
around their same old plaoA, but
there IS 110 olty law to touoh
tbem, The new ordinance will
likely have elfect ill putting loaf·
ing negroes to work.
Deal-Thornton.
MilS Callie Deal, daughter of
Mr. J. C. Ileal, of State.boro, and
Mr. Leonard Tboruton, of Appling
county, were mnrriqd Wedne.day,
the cerelnony boilill performed by
Itev. 'l' ..r. Cobb.
Chl'lllbcrl ...IIl'. Cough Item.,,,)' nct."
Oil Nature'". Phul
'rho most suuc�situl medloines !lfl'.
thoso tlmt!'"id Ilature. Chllrnberlllill's
Oough Munled,)' nct 011 this plan. 'I'nke
it when you hnvtl a uuld Bnd It will HI­
lay �he QOIIKh, relicve ftle lungs, aid
eXlJectoratioll,Olleli bhe HcoretiollK and
aid IIlltllre In restoring the �Yl:ltelD to
a helllbhy UUII'clltlon. 'J'housand, hove
teatitled to its sppcrior excellence. It
OIJlloteract8 11I1Y tClldeillU' or D cold to
re8ul� ill IJllculllnnia. l'rlce 2&0. r,argl!
size, OOc. �"or 8ale by all druggists.
A II partie. IOdabtod to us on
past due note. or aocount, are ,e'
q "eBted to anange .ettlement of
."me immediately or sucb notes
and accollnts Will be sued,
J. W.Oihil·,
i:lnrving Partner of' J. W.
Olliff & Co
FOR SALE .
A de.irable dwelling on College
t.reet. For particularo write E.
G. Parish, Metter Ga. route I, (lr
on A. J. Proctor.
,
Stat.Bboro, G a,
Storms of Life
may come almost any moment: Every man ought
to have money saved to protect him and those de­
pendent upon him through times of trouble and
sickness.
Be business· like. What are your weekly ex­
penses? What are your weekly earnings? Is there
a balance? If not, cut down the expenses until
there is a balan� and save this balance. Open �n
account with us and place this balance with us each
week before you are tempted to spend the money.
The First National Bank
Of State.boro, 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS, J. E. MoOROAN,
PreBident. Cuhier,
Director.:
F. P. REGISTER, M. G. BRANNEN, W. W. WILLJAIIS,
J 4S. n, RUSBING, F, N. GRIMES, BROOKS SUI liONS
F.B.FIELD.
One Dollar <*1.00) will open an account with
.
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits. In
terest paid quarterly it you wish.
